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'Daily 'Egyptian 
Thurldrillv. • • I"~ Southern (l/i ll9is University 
Gus IIIYs 16.1 million II one way to 
engl".r II bid for. reelection. 
Tuition hike proposal meets. opposition 
lIy I ... no .... Sobol. 
OaCy ElI.Ypll.n 81.1f Wrllor 
.. Irong ;; ')I)()si t iun to tuil lon hlk.' 
CO'IHlU,,'l((lIllo ns is ex pc'c ted Iw xl 
month when flubllc h(l ilrln~.s h'-'1o(11I on 
MnSi er 1'lan - PhliRC Four (MI'41. Iht ' 
illinois Buunl of . IIH)lI~ r Edm'nl iUIl 's 
hlucprinl -rul' Ih ,' rUlun' or P,'SIs.'t'oruln rv 
~t.'(IUCi4f io ll iI) Iht' ~Un l f' . . 
'" '" c Illino!. Itourd ur Highc r ".AIUCUIItHI 
(IIU''': }, ~ ll\' I' h'ntnlivt, ul)pruvu llo MP4 
III ii,s IIwc\inR '1'ut'~ lny ill (1I i('nt-t'), hur 
·hursh wunls Wf'r(o t" xc h IHl~t 'd UVl'r 
.,;m'('nHUlcf· nnd I ull)un i~liIues . 
StU{ilm,1 I'n·:ddtlfll Ouu~ Oigg lc sllkl 
W('tlilf'~luy he wus "v~ry disupptlinh ... " 
hy Ihc 11\1''':'8 vulf' . 
'" lIl1I (' xlrt'llw_ly dlowppuinu.O(t Ihul Ow 
h~lu'r bounl lutS !liuch shurr sight . 11w 
c!vc Ulnt'nl IS Vt' r')' muc h Prlvult· l'iChtw:,1 
tlrlt·nlt .. 1 nlthulI~h Iht· hunnl's tln ly rt'u l 
t:~~I~r:: , ';i,~,~:~~" I~~":,I,l;;, i;!~~~:.I~ ·h ('1 ~!'i:~1 II 
IllMtot1f' su td It 1\111111'11'1" uf St.' huuL'\ IUltt 
1Ill' A'\.·~wIlIIIOIl tlf 1I 1111111S SHutt'1l1 l:HV('r · 
IIlIIt-",l s un' p l nrlllln~ III Ii'Sl lfy a l Iht.' 
, Iluhlit' ht'n rul~ ~ In ,JIITlUur-y . DUlt'S lIntl 
klCUlk-ms fur Ihe hcnrintls have nol bf!t'li 
unnouQced . . 
The lUBE Sf,cnl nV(' hUUN tliS('uAAing 
r'lf' I"'f"vlscd MP4 unci yot int-j nn tht' drnfl 
!4Ct'riun by !Jr.Ctkm. A r('('tmllll cncial ion 10 
U1('reJt :;l(~ und.-,rgrluhutl e tuition 10 (nh'~ 
Ihil'd u( IUSlnlC' lktnnl () Ist s IU1SSt. .... 1 91u 5. 
lil"l l~t' W. lioward , IUIIF": Illcmtwr 
(n,," Iht' tln ivc J1tilv o( IILhwis llonn,1 o( 
'I'rush '('s, c rh k:b:."l l Iht, pnlpu .. <Otk1 in, 
(''I't'U!oIl'S ht'CJULiIC Ih.-'y do ,101 Inkl' int u 
('unSidnnl iun ht~n'lIses in huuslng ('osl s 
IUlll shttlcnl fe • 
Ca tching . free 11ft In fronl of lMlody Hall Is E llyn 
.' Boyd, " junior: in recroollon . Terry Irons, also" 
jun ior In recroo lion , offered his peda l powered 
towing serv ices Wednesda~ " iStaff f,hoto by Chuck 
Fishman ) 
STC construction funds approved 
tlY I ,rllnrr Sohnt. (nd ill y n!h ' ,. lis (·llIlIplt.·1101i f'X I S l i ll~ hullrlings in thl' comp1cx Tht' 
"lilly ~: J.tY I.IlUIl SIN" Wrlt .. r Const'1u' llon ('Etnllu l h('g ill UllIn Iuds hlli1llin~ will huv(' ;17, -I 9n sqUIHt' ret'l nf 
( ;ov DII II II- 1 Wu lk t' r hu s r (' l(' tHoit'll nrc Ir t 1111 the prnjt' t" Iln lllllufl sn ltl ' '''-' wonb le s plice und will 1)(> Iht· lIuJtcSI 
$II 1 I11l1l1nn fnr Iht.' r Ullslmclion 'Or n hopes Ihe hlcL" will ht· ~W III oul und t-' d!4 lin~ buildings in Iht' cOl1\plex 
b 1111 I cnnlrn c ls u",urcled wilhlll il r ' W Uionlhs P hms ror the huildi ng hegnn in 'Un .. II ~~'l1t;'~~~II~}U'~'~:I~~ll'i'~'n{I'frl~I;!:!~~11s Hit' If .. tllI' lolnt ('Os l or IIw ilm jcc l'"ls nVt~r Ihe will h o tht' (irs t bu lhlin cons lr;,cied 
MurUl{'(' ilnlhnn n, Us.. . nt'ill t(> tlc'IUI tlf Sfi I 111I1IInl1 uppruf,lriul ed . Dn llmnli suill Spt!drk ully (or the ~ChOo~ o( TN 'hnlcn l 
Ihe Sdt:'OlofT" t' llU icnl ( ·urt't'rs .. snhllh,> I ht> lI n iv t· r si t y w (luld huvc In "S lnr l l'u l'('(' r io\ si nce the school wns. cSlnblished 
huiltlillM, will he"~ 1,lC'u l('d. (m Ihl' ('us I sid," t r ll1lmln~ " In 1 ~5U II ~ Ih" Voc n tlonu}TCl' hn ology 
llr the "; nJ.:llle ~ rI ng 1m" Tcc' hnul ng y '1',,(0 uPllroprlnt lon tkK's nOI,.illciud ' tlw Ins lltlll ~ _ The school is prcs(' ''Uy locnh'fl 
HuH(hnjot ,'umph'x nnd IS CX p(" ' lerl In I,.. purr hmw or lIlovn blt, t"t:,ulpl1wnt such us IIt'nr'Curter"ille nt H rormer World Wnr 
l~nmph' ft '(t III l!t71 '1' lw -Sil l UHurd or !'tlf, i r s . d c s'ks IInrl hlling ,' uhhw ts . II Ht tlillnnet.' (leilOl ~ 
·rru s. hws u llihur lu' d Ih l" l)r ojt'c l Ili s l Dnllmnn stlitl ll Stlpnrut c n PI}rop rfn liull " At one lime eVl'ry thlng wn. going 10 
Murch would hn c 10 be Illude ·when' UIC he tUII -on th~. old ~'Tr cumpus. We had 
Onllmlill sni t! Iht' oe \) " r tllu~ nt s or building h('ll n COIIII)letlon. ~onw pr('.lIml._n ~Iry construc ll,o.n 11Iuns htll 
,\1110" 1I,'nllll n nd I'"h Ie S('r vlcc s The b"l ldlng IK being des lg'H'd hy .lIlflC l ob" , I ~72 lh" tJru"'l<lcd , edIOI'''1 
Olt,lll,J\u: ( '0111t1HIIl \{-ulinIlS nnd Appli{'" .. , rk:ns ~\I\d ~YIII . Inc • c~ r ('h lcll~O , tI!~ it .(STe) he r r ·011 t'Ump.uR," Dullman 
Tee Ill olug y will IH O\, (' inl o th l' It IN" snme lin hit N Is ~ho dCSIMII (>d th ~ thft e Slilfl . 
Civ~il. S~rv-ic~ OJ(~ ba~gai-liilig. study' 
Hy Ra,. Ur,C!ht'!1 . vtCf' l':mpluyf'~ ('01111('11. nnd IWI) nlh"I' 
UlilUY Elyptian Slarr Wrtlt'!r rut'mhers or Ihe council , J ohn Uubinson 
Il fa \lOU\ II~ CJivil &'r"lc(' t!-:m.. und Ilill'-N(' l,,'m , IS I'XIWt'tt'd In report III 
pkl CS oUndl agrc('ti. to rorm II Ih rt'ft Ihl' ~ t'f11ployes COtllH' iJ la l li s ,Ia nutt rv 
nwnd.>c r t ommll (>0 10 s lud y Iht· IHcel i ll~ . ". . 
r('a"'hi lit y or cull(.'CtiV(' bur.::n in in~ rnr Uichurd A, MlI~rav('s, l) mernb C'r or 
Civil Scnli(' \~ runge foC llk' t' mploYl'S, lin ud hoc' (,;" -'11 ~rv k!e Stc(~ r l fl t: ("om· 
' . Range Scale ernpk\)'es . nrc pt!fSf)ns ..... nil llt<e , npernt1PH scl,urlUe ly from Iht' 
whtl do nol have represenlal ie.»-J '1or Ivil ' Ser vfre Emp loYlls l ':O lin I' II , 
- either oel(otiatlod fir prevuillng wages ," criliebt'>{l Ihe C'Ouncil for it s pr.evious 
~id ~ "e~f'r or thc Civil Service Co\ln~ .(uilure 10 rind oul ho~ many o( its runge ~ . 'In~Io~~S wa n I l'oUeCtivc b,.rt' i"in~. cll~id Ihal .bool l,DIu e. al .. SIU are rall/le OCI'" I,vtlrkers . " ' .K council dOt,S no! Inyelit . a le 'yil ~ Ihree . me w '@, eelle c t ive Scrviel' employes views on collective 
. b ..... lninl commll l..." coinprlsed or bargaining .1 ' Ih lo l!nlye rs lty ," 
o.yid Reed , ch.lrman of Ihe Civil Ser. MU!!Mr~Yo.' .. id . 00" I. an import alii 
Is.~Ut ' . You (lh,:. emllkiyes (.'o nne il ) Itr(' 
~:~~~ 1~~cI~l . helpiJ\~ III(' pt.--op lt~ "I 
Il l't."li ngn't"d . 'oI'fh e Buonl u( TrlLstees 
I~ndnrst's ('ClllL'C l iVt' bOfRublinM ," he loki 
Il le cound l. "l1w (irst question is , do you 
want a co lk-cl ivt! bargaining _ogt.-'I1I ," 
such RS Ihe ' An~~ricon "l..lC:1erul kln or 
I.Abor or Ih e illino is Edu.allo?" 
A....,c iRtinn . "01' An ollom ey rrom dow", 
town 10 serve as your bargRining agent. " 
. " 00 you wanl a step pl.n (0( ... Ia~ In· 
c",."".) and h.ve II nogollatoo ? ' h. 
.. 1 .. ,,1. . 
(C~tI~ on page 2) r 
IOIIE ' ''''mber M.rl. Yont , said I yole 
to elimlnRt e fhe luition hikt recom· 
nM'lltllllions ' 'WOUkJ be a voCe againlJt 
qVlIllly ooU('allon." 
lie" e.plalned , "W. a",n 't going ' to 
h8vI' I he money to rund 0 1 the levo'l WI' 
wunl. W., cnn ', get the money we need 
(rom I,he stah~ , We 11t"t~.11I11 tht' 1l100wy 
""'e CUll 'g et (nun every M u n ' e 
gol." . 
I-hlrris !lowe, SIU N'Prt·~ lallve tl 
Ill i tE. repealed his .' 8rlle,. posllklllthnt , 
.... i. wnln~ rllr thlll. boanl (l1I1I ~~ ) 10 
Stl~gc~ II hilS tht' a Ulhorily 10 el1rurce 
Ihis (tuilinn Inc'l'('u.sc 1 by hudRelUr), 
rt'W;~ir~~:; :nllni' n'l u llfln lu sN ~rudun l c 
11I1IIun " ' vt.' ls (Hh" th l rd uhuv t' tllI ~ 
I h ' r~'lI lhIU It ' h' \'(' ls I'us.·· .. :'t l hy tltt~ SAlin,· 
\I,IIt' 
- UUW.f' saltl IotrU dunl (> lulliun It l Sil l 
,·tluht t llluhlt~ b\' 1911) IIlHlt'r till' IUIIE 
plnn. I'rt 'sHh' l11 ·WUll· .. ·n W. nl'RIlfI,! suitl 
~ rluluU I (' luilitll' ul Cnrh,)l\tlul(' ('4Iul,1 
n'ul'h SI,(O) wlIllI" (mlr Yl'urs 
.... ullu"'lItg I tlt' nwt·t ing , How(' snail . " I 
dun 'l i'IWI Sltlll rtw Slt l l)Onnl Ih· (· tj l1l i ll~ 
IhAI (fuIllun fI' ('UJllllh'I\.lnl lnn ), ' In my 
OIIlIl KIII Iht' It 'f.t l .. lulliff' , rol' f.,toud omt 
(t l k ll'CIH~III S . ldllh,' Slnl\llol'Y uulhnril y 
III Sipl luillOIl It) Iht' ),tovcnllng b6nnls 
h,'enllSt' Ih ey rl'co~lI itt ' ( 1 rti(rt~refU'eS 
eX ist in Ih(' vurious institulions III Iht' 
stati·. Ttl mmulnlf' un i(nrrnit y is 
StJllw lh in..: Ihl' Util I!: dllt.'sn 'l hUVt' IIh' 
uu lhoril y lu do.·' 
How!' Mid he dOt's nnl t!XIK'C1 It ht'ntl · 
on cun(mnlul klll het wt..'im HII' IRII "~ 1Ind 
th .. ~lIv i ' l1Iing hounls on lh(t (ullthrrissuft 
ror "('uur1le of YI~ars . " 
" Nc:<J yt'ur Is nn e lect ion yc'nr und I 
"'oukln 1- t' x.,t't..·( Vl'ry many i>t' uplc 10 
(!l lI1ur flul in ruvor ur II lullkll1 hU'r('usl' in 
Ihul k ind or Y(' ltr . If 's " highly IH11i1 ic1t1 
l"5IIt' ," ht· sil id . 
Utlw.' uclcfc't l. : ·WI··Ye eliHU' n kll III n it! 
Iht' privlll l' SI 't' tur unci l lh ink w(' sllIlultl. 
BUI Wi' 51 ill hnvt' lolu..o.ep wide nt'CCs." III 
. hlgl",r l'flul'nl ion unci you dO' lhnt by 
kt't' ,)ill)t I ult ion liS low U!i posdhl(· . .. 
VICt' "I't!~dt 'nl ~ fur StiKlcnt Atru irs 
nl1lcc Swinbunlt.' sHid he Is tJ1'1,,)S(.'(1 10 
lill y Increase In lullio n or 0 11 -
dcrgl'lj duUlc Hr gradualt' sludt'n lS 
bl""'( 'UUst' ' i l wuu ld IIWnl1 lin incn'uSl't't 
l'1 lst ItJ Iht' 51 udont s whk h Js !-lmwlhin,.: I 
he llt,,,., is couni er-produt'l ive 10 the ('x · 
tension or t!'ducnlinnal OIlI)()11unil y ," 
;\n tHhC'r rl' cll lHnwnd olHlII whic h 
spnnll'd h,lll ied dt'bule WJlS n mf'Usure 
Itdvoeul ing Itl(' ~mova l M \I( ltbl~ J)I.,wc rs 
rrum Ih t' system re"rt·scnlnliv.~s . A 
mol io n 10 delel t' Ihat rt'col11nwIldl1l1on 
WliS nUlTo W'ly J tefeUlcd 8 '10 1. . 
Jolfn'y Ln,ill, Bollnl of GoY,'nmrs 
relln'scn(utlve 10 IPll"~ . n~t'ivt..'(1 .8p: 
.. lause (rom ~y s l e mlli h c uds o lld 
presidents whml he callt.'<1 the vole "a 
declaration or open wor(lIre," • 
IDUE l1lt'mbcr '''Jo!UOph Block 
oikun"~"'.\' SUPP"rt <'<I Ih. · removal or 
votb~ right s ror system rt.11re!IClltlltlve!l. • 
-II mdvc Ihal wtlukl require legislative '\ 
fiction . . 
" 1 cion'! Ihlnk he (n system "'I"c""q' 
IBlivc ) cun serve two nUislers ·.hls 
'1'51 001 and Ih. pubUc Inlo",st .- lIe must 
""'p",,,,,nl his systrm and Iha .. s nol 
al~aY8 I." Ihe publle Inte",,. .': , Block 
Mid.--. . 
Tht' n:.'CulllmendaHon was amended 9 
to 6 SUPI)(}rting the p .... ..,nl composilion 
IIr Ihe imlE bUI leaving the door open 10 
"'strucluoing Iho boanlln Ihe future 10 me", .. nf only the public a t I ....... 
n poivate conY6rsaiions [ollowln& Ih. 
meeting , ' system rep",senl .\.Iy • • ...,'", 
blUer aboul the a('11ona tu"!\. ~')I-. 
'luel!l OOl1l/l wI1e!her the IBHE ' ,riII lis ' 
starr we", l!eln& responsiye. lo fhe .-ll 
0( lhe publlc..Jll'ly.roItles. The rep_no 
taliy.es .... p~ dllin~ Oy,,! the.em· . 
I'h,. heu. RIYen 10 vale odIoolo .1 
U... ex""...., or pub coIIi!ces' ·and 
unlye~t"'. -. . . 
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Dakin to 'seek legislature -seat 
By P.al Co.,,;, .... 
DaBy EgyptIan Stair Writer 
Joseph Dakin, Carbond<lle City Coun-
cilman and SlU instructor, announced 
Wednesday that he will .seek the 
Republican Party's nomonatlon ror state 
representative rrom the SIlh legislative 
district. 
Dakin , :n, said he is seeking the 
nomination because he feels he can have 
a greater impact on programs arrecting 
Southern Illinois' development. . 
Currently a member or the Illinois Law 
Enforcement Commission {ILEC ,. 
. Dakin said his commission serVice under 
both rormer Governor Richard Ogilvie 
and Governor Daniel Walker has given 
htm an insight into state politics which 
other candidates do not have. 
...... ph Dakin Dakin, rormer Carbondale Police 
Disabled students' aide 
sought to ease job woes 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer 
SlU will conduct a 'Iocal search ror a 
graduate student to work with disabled 
students to help theqyrind employmenl. 
Terence Buck . dean of student services. 
said Tueslay. 
Buck said he hopes the perron wiU be 
hired berore ·Jan . I. The student wiU 
work "1th the Specialized Student Ser· 
vices Office and the Career Planning and 
Placement Center to help plac disabled 
students, he said . " 
The search for the graduate student is 
the result or "eQncerns" raised by the 
Dean 's Action-Advisory Committee. a 
group or handicappc'<l students who work 
with Buck to resolve disablro.students<, 
problems. 
Bruce Swinburne vice president for 
student arra irs , ""id that Student Afrairs 
is Iry~g '10 be responsive and con -
ceme<JI.:.- about the problems that har. -
dicapped st udents. have had finding jobs 
after graduation. 
"It·s a net.-'d that's just a <t we're 
trying to respond," Swinburne s.1 id. 
"Specifically , the student,,-wan{ed to 
move immediately to set up an office m 
the Specialized Student Services area or 
Woody Hall where it Is accessible to 
them:' Buck said. 
He met with Swinburne and Harvey 
Ideus, cyordinator or the Career Plan· 
ning and Placement Center . Tuesday 
morning . 
"Ideus doesn 't ha\fl~ cnough staff mem-
bers to staff an office downstairs (in 
Woody Hall)," Buck said . A graduate 
studenr'is sought so that the person f.:an 
begin work immediately. he said . 
"A nationwide search . with affirmative 
action guidelines what they are now, 
would take us six months," Buck said . 
Buck a~ said he has askc'<l Swinburne 
(0 continue two positions in the Office of 
Specialized Student Services next year. 
He said he would Hk(' a person with a 
doctorate degrc(' to serve as director of 
the disabled students uffice, while 
retaining Ron Blosser. coordinator of 
Specialized 51 udent Services. 
The director and coordinator 
positions or the Spociali7.('d Student Ser-
vices Office cannot be continued until 
"we have assurance for the funding," he 
said . 
The direct or 's position has been 
vacant sinn' June whl'n Marv Helen 
Gasser was nanwd SIU Affirmative ,\('. 
tion Officer by President Warren Brandt. 
Swinburne agre('(1 that budget con-
ditions ''wiU have an impact" on whether 
some positions are continut'<i . 
Two months ago. Brandt told SIU vice 
presidents to rl"'<illce their slaffs by Iwo 
"Per cenl over Ihe next two years because 
or the possibility -or reduced runding by 
the legislature. 
" We have plans thOlt we can im-
plement if we have a cutback , including 
leaving vacant lInfilll'CI positions:' Swin-
burne said . 
'Bargaining study approyed 
by Civil Servic~ employes 
(COntinued from page 1) mill ee made some mistakes in ~on -
Civil Service employes "don 'r knO\V dueting the collectivt' bargaining sur\,t'y . 
right now what they want ::'he said . but that it does not ''f1t'g3te'' the need for 
Mu~ra\'es told the ("Quncil that the collecti"e bargaining information. 
.sI.et~ring commiltee decided to conduct He&er. who also worked on the ad hoc 
its 0~1l SUr\'CY wht.>n the council failed to steeting committet'o s..1id , "I'm going t9 
act on the- coUective bargaining L....suc go to Vice President (George ) Mace to 
several months ago. . set:.~ if h{" -will sign C)n administrative 
Surveys were Sent out to Ch' il Service release of the survey . I think he will ." 
"urkers bul we~ held up by the SIU Reed refused to commit himselr on the 
Mail Service. oc'Causc the group con - collective bargaining issllc. "I endo~ 
ducting tbe survey did not have an "or· nothing right now:' he said. ' ''I'U' be ror ,. 
ficial representative" or fiscal officer. what puts the most money in our 
Several members or the council told pockets." _ 
.Musgra\'e;s that. som~ Civ.il .Servi9! However. a Civil Ser\' ice range scale 
workers we~ rhislead In beltevlQg that employe told the employes council. "I'm 
the ad /1°c committee was san~tioned by not sure collective bargaining is the right" 
the employes council. thing. I'm not sure a step plan is Ih~ 
Barbara Spears , dire<;ior 'or ·em· righr thing:' she said . "What we're in 
ployment ·servtceS, ""'-0 serves as an ec· ~ow isl't t'l.e right thiQg." . 
officio member- of the councll, ;;<l Id , "It . Several employes councol members 
was a raise assumption on our part that it say thar salaries paid SlU range scale 
• was sent" with the approval or the em- -ei\1il Service wrokers are 22 per cent 
ployes counca. • IolVer than employes at other IUinois 
Musgrave;;.aid that the steering com· unIversitIes· • 
"-.2. Deity Egyptian, Dea!mber " 1975 
.r' 
Olief, was elected to the City Council in 
_April. He said the decision to seek state 
office was "not an easy one." 
"I hope to be a representative ror Ihe 
entire district and .not just Carbondak> 
and JackSon County," Dakin said . 
Th.e 5Ilh district includes Jackson. 
Perry, Randolph. Washington , Monroe 
and parts or Williamson and St. Clair . 
Counties . 
Dakin has been an in~ructor in the 
Law Enforcement and Correctional Ser· 
vices programs .at the School of 
Technical Careers since the summer of 
1914. He resigned as police chier May '7~ 
a{ler a dispute with the cily manager 
over police depar1ment funding . 
Dakin said. his main interest is in 
criminal just ice and hopes to use his' 
position in the legislature to upgrade 
courts. the corrections department and 
I;"'~ce rorces. 
Improvements in the area's roads and 
economic development are issues Dakin 
said . be important in the coming 
campaign. 
HE' said possiblt> tax increases are an " 
issue which aU candidates must address. 
'''I will do the .best I can to try to ftnd 
alternate sources in revenue without in~ 
oreasing the burden on the individbaJ 
taxpayer ," Dakin said. 
'Dakin said he ravors a policy or fISCal 
responsibilily in state government . He 
said he wiD nol increase state aid without 
considering the fIDal cost to taxpayers . 
He said that one or his forst tasks will 
be to increase his recognil ton in parts of 
the district outside or Jackson ·County. 
The campaign \ViII be an uphill battle, he 
conceded . 
·'News''Roundu 
Nf'u' t 'ork loan plan ~urvi t'es fi.nt Senate lest 
WASHINGTON AP- President Ford 's 52.3 billion loan bill to prevent a New 
York Cit default su \'ivl'd its first Senate test Wednesday , indicating backers may 
have enough votes' to quash a filibuster. 
The S1 to ZJ vote tabled a move bv-~.,.J(·SSt· Helms. R-N .C .. that wouk:! have 
.sent thl~ House·approved measure io thC"Senate s..1nking Committee, delaying 
final congn.·ssional ac tion on it ; , 
The Senate opened its debate on the loan hill . narro"'I,}' approved by the House 
213 to :.m 1\oeslay night, with an immediate ro~ng or a cloture petition to block a 
threatened filibuster by Sen . James B. Allen, D-A1a . 
The Senate must now wait for two days to vote on blocking the filibustt'r , which 
\llould require m VOles. That vote will come Friday and backers say it is po~ible a 
nnal pa~gc vote could be taken then . 
Scn. William Proxrnire. D·Wis .. chairman of the Senate Banking Commiltee, said 
tht:" Ford substitute for loan guarantee bills pending in both the House and Senate 
is the minimum amount of assistance net..-..<Jed to prevent New Y6rk from 
defaulting. Ford had said he would \'('to the House a~d Senate versions. 
k unman killf'f/. after laking host.ages in Pari:c 
PARIS (APJ-Policr shot down two gunmen in a street1Jattle early Thursday af-
ter the men had held morc than 20 hostages for 14 hours in a Paris bank . deman-
ding $2 million in ranoom . 
Authorities said one gunman was killed and the other ... ~riously wounded. but 
two ho&ages in the car survived the shoot out unscathed . They said both gunmen 
were Algerians. . --
The gunmen had left the bank "1!h hostages in a getaway car provided by 
police. and with sacks apparently containing money. ' , 
A row hundred yards away, just orr the Champs Elysees, their car coUided with 
a taxi. They-openel1,.rore on police piling out or putsu~g cars and one gunman was 
killed in an exchange of more than :J) shots. 
Marathon talkll ·trr to -U'l:ert railroad strike 
WASHINGfoN tAP)-Fcd~ra l mediators trying to avert a natjonwide rail strike 
kept negotiators for four shopcrart unions and the " industry at a marathon 
bargaining sessiol'! Wednesday am~d signs of progress toward a settlement. 
orficials in vowed in the talks indicated the parties had narrowc'<l their dif· 
ferences as the 6 a .m. Thursday strike deadline approached . 
"There 's been rome movement," said an officail of the- International 
Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers. " But Whether it ·s enough to aver1 a strike. 1 
don't Itnow." 
W.J . Userv Jr .. the cruer rederal mediator. kept the talks in almost continuous 
session since Tueroay in hopes of reaching a settlement and avoiding the 
possibility of congressional int ervention . 
The main issue in the dispute has bl"Cn the outside contracting of maintenance 
and repair work on railroC:ld t'quipmcnt. The unions want stiffer rcstrictions on 
subcontracting . while the railroads contend that such demands encroach on 
management 's rights. • . 9 
State /om/ litamp program _ma.~· 10:c.eJederal.J,mdll-
CHICAGO (AP )-TIle rroeral government may "1thhold runds rrom the Illinois • 
food stamp progra m to recover money lost when the stale issued stamps to 
ineligible perrons, a ·\,J.S. Department or Agriculture orricial said Wedneslay. 
'1"here is no real \\'Orkable club to hold over the states to make them want to do 
a good job ," Ric~ard L. Feltner , assist an Secretary for marketing and consumer 
9!rvices. said at a ne~'S conference. J 
Afthough the rc'<le ral government is respOnsible ror monitoring the program, 
Feltner said he f>e~e\"es that the state and local agencies have med to en,.,i-e that 
recipients are eligible. Federal officials have est imated that 5.1 per cent or Illinois 
rood stamp recipients aren 'l eligible because they railed to meet requirements or 
completed rorms incorrectly . 
. . 
Uarrassed m ini:cter-lIf'eks talk wi,,,, FBI fliref"oc 
CAfRO (API-A civil rights minister SUbjected to FBI harassmenfwants to meei 
with FBI Director Clarence Kelly to rind out "whether this is going on now and ' 
whether it will be going on in the ruture:' • 
A lienate committee disclosed Tueslay that .from 1968 to 1m. under the personal 
. supervision or the late J . Edgar Hoover, lIie FBI drarted anonymous phony letters 
~r~g~~.f.~h~~~~.C~~::~~:' Rev . Ch.."rles lSoen, director or thl!~nited ~nt in 
One letter. supposedly writtef from a _ movement' member, said ·KOC\. welt an 
adult.erer. Both the Rev . Mr. Koen and his,wjfe received copies. During the periOd 
the letters were written , the United Front was conducting a violencel'lagued 
boycotl oC white stores in Cairo. a small, e<;.o.nol1lically degressed community· at 
th'h,~n~e"v~~,';. .o~!:. ='~~~a~~ ~~ F~le:;:~S tbe source or ;he le;ters Ia~ 
month ' rrom a Senate .aide. said Wednesday that. be and a group 'or rellow 
clergymen had requested a meeting with Kelly. An FBr spokesmanJold him Kelly 
will reply this week. he added . ' 
Hom·osexual .pushes· fo~ legal gay strength 
• By ka Te_ fa~orable ruling In the Suprem!, Court of Bron", Star and a Purple Heart in Viet what you ~, ' . 
Dally EgypIIaa Staff Wriler the United States, .then restrictions Nam. "We say we are proud to be gay .,1IIa1 
against gays across t he country in aD MaUovfch spoke to the Shry~k crowd , when we leave this earth we wiD IInow 
E.,·Air Force T. · Silt. and admitted . walks of IiCl>-Will have t6 come down. ,_ in a free-wheeling style. Canying a por· we have made future generations betler 
. Matlovich was thrust into the public table microphone. he walked around the for aD of us." 
eye in March, I9'l5 aIIer e informed his auditorium soliciting comments 'as he Ma~ criticiad the armed forc:es. 
superior officer of his sexual preference. spoke, "'They pUiilill me for loving and reward 
. homosexual Leonard Matlovich an-
nounced the formation of The Matlovich 
Foundation for Civil Liberties Tuesday 
night at Shry~k Auditorium. 
Matlo:vich , who received ari hooorable 
di!;charge from the Air Force in October 
aner revealing his homosexuality. drew 
a crowd which half filled the auditorium. 
ACCQrding to Air Force rJ:l!uIations, a Matlovich tried to illustrate the foUy of me for hating." · ./ 
. gay lifestyle is detrimental to a ser· "straights" attitudes towards ' gays by , Although he wiStes to punue his 
viceman's occupation and is subject to announcing that he would walk around military career, he said 'ruesday he will 
The fonne.r Air Force sergeant said he 
and his staff have been working in 
association with attorneys in Cleveland 
for the past week to develop the legal 
base for the foundat ion. 
Matlovich said the principle goal of Ihe 
foundation will be to help Americans 
defend their c ivil libert ies in court . 
The first oCfi£ia l function of the foun · 
dation wilJ be to st0B discrimination 
against gay personnel in the armed for-
ces. he said. 
the punishment of less than honorable the room and pick out gay people in the never roght in another war. 
discharge. crowd under Ihe assumption that "it "I am a pacifist now," the vete"?an of 
Matlovic.h claims his gay lifestyle does takes a faggot to know a fa~ot." three Viet Nam tours said. "And we need 
not inlerfere with his military service After a few minutes of walklllg around inDre of us," he continued, ''beeaWl!! if 
and he plans to take Ihe issue 10 the the auditorium MaUovich had not chosen there were none of us in the armed fo!" 
Supreme Court of the United States in an anyone and announced that the straights ces, do you realize what it would be 
allempt to be reinstated in theAir Force. in the crowd could calm down and not like?" 
. The case is currently in the federal .fear bein~ represented as gay person . # Matlovich mentioned in a news con-
disirict court of Judge Gerhardl Gisell The fear of being publicly accused of ference foUowing the speech that he has 
waiting for "3 response to an injunction being gay was the major topic of the rest received many threatening pbone oaUs. 
med by Matlovich. of MaUovich 's speech. "Yes I do fear for my life," he said. 
The l2-year veteran of the Air Force ' '' . will never be satisfied until hearts "About one out of every hundred phone 
was given a n honorable discharge on never beat fast a nymore at the fear of calls I get is threatening." 
board . . He told I the gay persons tn the with the audien'ce in Sh "would 
Mallovich said 
Ocl. 22 bv • five·man Air Force review being called gay: ' Matlovich said. Matlovich said he w~ry pleased 
Ma tlovich had an·lmpeccable record in audience, hNever let anyone put you love to come ,back to arbOndalc" fOl 
that if he can get a tht, annetl services~e ,,,·as awa rded a down . Walk tall. Walk \'ery v{l r), proud of another speaking engagement. 
Matlovich eXpects magazi~ honor 
8y Sc-ott Qurnside 
I?aily Egyplian Staff Wril.r 
Leonard l\,t at lo\'ic h , recent Iy 
dL<:ehargcd from the Air Force for be ing 
homosexual. has been lold he will be 
na med Ont.' of the Z; most innuential per-
sons in . the country by a nat ional 
magazine in J a nuary . 
Mallovich . who was at SIU Tuesday. 
sa id he does not agree with the descrip-
tion. The forme r technical sergeant ap-
peared o n t he cover o f another 
maga:rine. Time. in Septe mber and has 
sa id he wiU go to the Supreme Court if 
necessary to allow homosexuals in the 
anned fort'es. 
The 12-ycar vel eran wants back in the 
service. but on his terms. For years 
Ma tlo\'ich maintained a "stra ig ht " 
image. but now he openly admits his 
homesexuality . 
Ma tlo\'ich S.ows there are thousands of 
gays in the anned forces including a one-
Soar gene ra l. He likens thE.> homosexua l's 
predicament to wha t the black ser -
viceman faced in the late 1940's . 
Near the end of his shortened career. 
~lat lovich served in the social actions- Air Force career, that 1\.:1atJovich faced 
race relations program of the Air Force. up to his homosexuality . '1'he first time I 
"In race ' re lations I was praaching , wenL in,to a gay bar, I thought I should 
eq ua lity, a nd I got to belie\'e it ," get out of the Air Force. But I mel thLS 
Ma tlovich said . - --... ank president later who was gay. He 
Matlovich finally decided 10 milke his stayed with his job , because he liked il. 
homosexua~ly pub~c. so one day he So I Ihought why should I get oul when I 
tossed a letter on his surprised super- like the Air Force. ,. 
visor's desk . "' I just stated the facl s and Mer MaUovich made his background 
reques ted the reg ulatio ns agai ns t public, he was surprised at the response. 
homosexuals be charfged':' " I"he straights came to my aid , it was 
"'After:J) years ornever kissing anyone the gays that stayed away. I just had a 
and always being afraid of what my call recently from one of my supervisors 
pare nts a nd neighbors ,",,'Ould say. I got when I fi rst got in the service-, 
lired of Ihe whole business:' Matlovich congraluJating me on what (l did ." 
says. In fact Matlovich said the overaD reac· 
Today his parents , who are in their tni , tion from the -Air Force ranks was mild . 
support his actions, aJthough they never He said the younger airmen were ex-
:Iglew their son was gay before-. As for his tremely sympathetic and a few of the 
'ji'arents' neighbors . Matlovich says. "'I legal officers refused to prosecute his 
don 't know what they think, and I don 't case. 
care." "Everyone was supporti~with the ex-
He d id say his parents had to take ceplion of the chain of command ," 
rome time to adjust to the situation. "It's .. Matlovich said". 
one Ihing having a child that·sgay. and ...Maliovich said he feels that if the¥ 
it's a nother thing to have one on the front change the regulations in the Air Force. 
pages." . the penple will make the necessary. 
It wasn 't unt il the last two years of his changes. . 
Would-be · interviewers 
Ioa~ Thompson secrecy 
By Mike DuPre 
Daily Egyptian News Editor 
It ""as the one assignment that every 
reporter on the sta ff wanted to cover . 
S taffers whose names we re oh ly 
memories in the newsroom wanted ta 
know if they could gel "The \pterview ." 
The man who had been.dubbed the 
"~intesscent Outlaw Journalist "- none· 
other than Hunter S. Thompson-was 
roming Wednesday to SIU-C to lecture in 
lhe ·Sludent ·Cenler Ballrooms. 
Perha ps the on.lY ma n alive who has · 
ridden with boU, the Hell's Angels and 
Richard Milhous !':llxon was coming to 
Ca rbonda le and , Southe rn Illinois ' 
budding journa lists wanted a crack at 
the writer who had been inrluencing 
thenl. . 
But Dave Parks .. ch~ irm a n of thl' 
SGAC lectUre commIttee and areanger 
of the speech , said no interview:; were to 
be granled. 
In fact Parks and Ray Hobbs . 
grc.duate assistant in journalism . had 
a ppointed themselves as th.e two 
"bodyguards" thal Thompson requested 
to insure that his privacy would not be 
violated. . ~ . . 
" Hwnter is really a priva te kind of 
~uy: ' ~arks said. " He enjoys writing~ 
about the news, but he doesn' t hke to 
m~~t:r&;. parks. whoever th.e 
heD he is, mean that the tnair"Who drank 
with, smoked dope with and w~ rlll3Oy' 
. beaten up by the HeD's Angels in order !D 
~e "The HeD's Ange~ange arid 
Terrible Saga" w8sn l going "II> "t any 
____._'Wier., 
Hobbs claimed the term ''bodyguanls'' 
. r' 
was a misnomer . Wha t the hell Kind of 
ba ll game was this anyhow ? Thompson . 
_was in fact be ing guarded- from the 
generation of ~"Ti t ers thal his insane. 
utlaw style of writing spavmed . 
It was obvious that the king bear a nti · 
Establishmenl journalist was trapped in 
the clutches of the Est ablishmenl. 
What could be done ? There was only 
one way to get the interview a nd Free 
Thompson . 
The Gonzo journalist had to b~ out-. 
Gonzoed . Plans were hatched but dlSCar-
ded. Kidnapping seem<;d reasonable. a ll 
things considered . but no one wanted to 
fa ce up to a possible at years in the slam-
mer . 
One faction seriously pushed · for a ,. 
roadblock as Thompson's route from 
Lambert Field in St . Louis could be 
ascertained. Another. faction opted for 
rolling surveillance-three cars a nd . 
walkie~alkies-to follow Thompson back 
to his mOlel room and help him dest'l'y. it . 
a la "Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas: ' 
. Aft .... ·thre~or four pitchers of beer and 
~~~~~~e~?a~~~i~i~'n ~u~ . t:>1~i;S t:ub~ 
-daRe.. A motorcycle escort had been 
• arranged , and wild Turkey bourbQn 
was being boughl . . 
~ieter heads kept trying normal 
channels-<l' caU to the IWUing Stone to 
see if ThoJ:llPSOn was being hoarded and 
would ,iirfact grant ·an interview if he 
knew one was wanted. . 
AU to no avail . IWUing Stone was an 
answering service with 1\0' caU hack. 
WeD, llie stage was set. It was time for · 
"Fear and Loathing in €arbondale.:' The 
hell with joIis, graduation and good 
reconDnendations. 
President Brandt and Darley his 
Great Dane, seem to be shuffling . 
throygh the two-step- as the two 
play ttigether. Brandtr and his 
g~.~tuan Nn~th-old pet 
. -.-e rOf"l1)lng on the tawn' aI the 
University House . WI!d~y, 
(Staff photo by BCIb Rlngbal'!l) 
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SGAC· blunders ~ 
BY Jim WIsuri 
Student Writer 
The CUllural Affairs Commitl..-e of Student Govern-
ment ActivilieS Council (SGAC) is nol the most popular 
ii:'OuP on campus. Since the cancellation of Ihe Jerry 
Garcia Band 's concert , Cultural Affairs has come un -
der fire from the managers of both Shryock 
Auditorium and the SIU Arena . 
Jo Mack and Dean Justice, manag~rs resPectIVely 
for Shryock and the Arena, both agreed that Cultura) 
Affairs mishandled the plans for the Garcia Band con-
cert . . 
"It's aU right, it seems, for Cultural Affairs to an -
nounce that they're going to have J erry Garcia 
without having a ny contrlets signed . but If Dean 
JuStice would try that, he'd get shot." said Justice' in 
reference t'b concert publicity . 
Lee Tews. chairman of Cultural Affairs. h;Is 
criticized Shryock management for nol providing 
enough dates for Cultural Affairs shows (..'harging thai 
the Auditorium is sometimes booked for a wCl'k at a 
lime for rehearsals . 
Mack rebutted Tews by saying . "We allow nne 
rehearsal per show. That's a ll. " She went on to point 
out the ncxibilit ), Shryock has shown Cultura l Affairs 
by rescheduling graduate student piano recita ls to 
make way for Cult ura l Affairs sho<\'s like Garcia , 
Shryock has the onJy Steinway plano on campus, 
which j? subsquently used for the recitals. 
Tews a lso has complain l"<i about th{' audit orium 
management requiring the committt'e to pay for 
u.~ers for Cult ural Affairs ('venls , .. 
_~' " We h.w(' tu pay SSl per show for IL'ihers who had 
two hours of training , We havt· almost 50 Illcmbt'rs Ull 
Cultura l Affairs , mmlt of whom agrl'C that thc com · 
mittee itself coul~ do the ushering, Tcws said , If ",l' du 
10 shows at Shryock . wc'lI have Spt'nl SSIO, or almost 10 
percent of our bud~el." 
. However . Pmll Lundrigan , assistant 10 th(' manager 
of Shryock . looks at the situation quil t.· difft.'rently , fk 
said, '1"he u,<;ht.'J"S' tra ining dOt,S not cumt.' Irl Ih t' tW(I ' 
hour indoctrination to th~ allditunum . but r~llht'r II 
('Omcs olHhe.job , TI1C usflt.'l's an' l'xpused to l'\'cry 
kind of s ituation - ft'a ! and hypolh c ll(,' al -
whenever there is .. t sho", OIl Ihe auditorium , 
"Whenev{'r SOIll('one IS drin king . or SI11()kinl-!, nil mat , 
tc r what. the ushers tlrt, traint.'d to handll' the 
situation , And if Iht., l'uncer' isn 'l gu inl-! wl'Il. IIr 
som{'()nc has bad ~1I: whl'rc thev ColO't St'e 01' t lll'v 'rt.' 
right in rronl of tTit' luud5pl'akcr~ : it 's Ill(' ushers " 'hn 
are abused , It lakes a Slll't'la l kind of person , 
Cultura l Aff. i~-isjmort.' ('oncerned with prornullflll 
and production ")1 ' n ' ('onsequcntly invulv('d With Ih t.' 
show from a diffcrl' I ang le, ~Lulidrigan said . 
" We (Shryock) ' wo Id have no control over ~I 
Cultural A{fairs member who let OJ friend sneak inl o a 
show, But we do have cont rol over on£' of our ushe rs in 
that situation , .. that's all for him ." 
• The tl'ChnicaJ director for Shryock and Ihe Arena, 
John Carver. alsu has his gripes with the cumrmttt'C, 
"'The lighting crew for the George Benson conccrt 
w3s,criticize'd in tht· paper ror misplaced spotlights, We 
didn 't know until 15 minutes before th t' cont.'t'rl who 
the hell George Benson was:~ _ 
Carvl"r also poinh.'d oul instances when Te ws would 
attempt to bring committc(, ml'mbers backswg('. " "Il' 
doesn't know the potent,ial danJ!crs of hay ing four to 
twe lve people ba,ck there who have no business there. 
With all the electrica l win?s and~cables that ,,'ou h~lvt· 
for rock groups. one false step by someone who docSIJ 't 
watch whal they're doing could short out a ll the sound 
and lights for the whole auditorium: ' 
To sum up his ft'clings about Tew~ and the com, 
- mittee carver said , ' 'They just don't know the 
professional ~andards or the potential tlangers itlr 
volved in the situa tion. There arE.' requirement s for 
technical production in. theaters and these things they 
j~ don't want to live with." 
Tews has ·alsJ bet'n at odds with Arena ma nger 
Justice. Tews would like to see Cultural Affairs book 
;,ows anhe Arena ~en groups ' 10 big" for Shryock 
s:,:t~a~!l~,;.u~: ~~~~' I;,el~~~ :~~:::: 
groups not be allowed to handle major'stage and 
musical ;,ows in ihe Arena beeaUS<' of their inability 
10 succeed ranahcially at p-roducing' such events. 
;/wtice sees·ihe philosopliy of Cunaral Affa irs and • 
that of Ihe Arena as opposites : Whereas, Cultural Af-
fairs' is student-fundect and designed to lose money or 
break even on ;'ow. Justice sa~l'm in Ihis to make 
- nIoney. We have a staff 10 pay which costs $35,000 to 
.,GOO a' year. If Cultural Affairs is going to: do the _ 
pI'O'I"'mming (for the Arena ,)' leI Ihem do it. But 
whn RO~ 10 pick up the t ab?" -
Which bnng' Cuhural Affairs back 10 !!I>ryock. Ex-
cepting Tews,.~lee.members ~ve no money 
for their wort<:-lUther, they are reimbuned in lickets. 
'I1Ierefore, tickets Riven .out 10 CuhuraJ Aff~ir? mem-
bers me ..... rewnue-aeneratedd: show. 
.~~ .1Io~v:..: ~Aco=~~":;"~ 
mudI,lince the efIair1>ersons Ret paid for tIK! 
... lhey do. All in ai, the commiUee Iooes a """pie 
~ doIIan per show at SIuyocUrom free ticketS . 
....... Dally EtwPI-.. _ .. 1975 
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Internal tranquility In China 
at the priF~ of freedom . 
8~' .Joann" lIoilish'r 
Of all thl' communist counlrles In Ihe world , China i!" 
une that has been the most suctJ.'es.o;;ful wi th the Systl' lll 
.o f ('ornmunisrn , 
Unhk<.' th{' Sl:wlet Union , lhere appears (0 be an inner 
tra r ~ujlity nbout life in Olina . 'Q1e news reports. the 
pictun.·s we see, all depicl the Chinese 10 be a settlt.>d . 
('Onll' ntt:od pt'Ople , In contrast , wC 've heard $Iories 
.. bout ft.·bellious Soviet citizens being senl off to the 
V:lst wa~ elands of Siberia. 
Huw mu('h rn on.~ humane Chin.l's(· Communism has 
a lw;IYs seemed , the " 'ay Ihe mt."<Iia port rays it. In ac· 
~;:::!~!~~I~~at::n!~ltl~a~f ~~~~ ~~~s;:.,~~~:~af~o~,~~~ 
",'urk'. 
Oliou Otuan-chuan is a 33-year~ld En~lish langu~ge 
~ecialiSi in Olina's Ministry of Foreign Trade, Ms, 
Oliou was bn a government tour bus, with a group of 
American reporters covering President Ford 's trip to 
Peking, Sh(' was present to answer,a ny questions the 
reporters might have, ranging from Chipese clothing 
t9 r('.IPlions ~~t ~E.'en China and the Sov\et nion. 
She even talked about herself. She f£'els her life is in4 
comparably better than it ""ould have been if there 
had not been a communLt;;t revol~1 ion in 1949. 
" My family in4Sz.echwan was poor. v'ery poor, We 
did noLP~vf!' enoll8h to eat . We did not have e no'ugh 
clothing or shoes," she reca lled , "Somct im('s I did not .. 
go to school ." • 
She was able to go to coUege and F!et her present job 
as 8 resuJt of the revolution , she says, "Now . everyon E.' 
has a radio , a bicycle .00 a watch . We think Chair-
man Mao has made our lives much better," she said , 
How luck), Ihe Chinese are. Radio is completely 
government coni rolled . They own bikes instead of 
'cars, so traveling anywhere independentfy of public 
transponation is out. The watches probably have 
Chairman Mao's face adorning them. Very MKiey 
Mouse. . 
• Fl'om the reported street !!Cenes in ~king , it would 
appear that O'Iiou is corTed, Communism in ~ina 
has eliminaled famine. lhe people are ,,_ll.,lothed 
(though drably , in theii -blue, gray or blacl< outfits) 
. and new worker', housing is under construction. Com-
munism would appear 10 be • peachy way of life. 
, a 
Even!one .l1Ia \· look th(' Si.II1U', work the samt', live the 
sa me , but no ·Qne is hungry, no on(' IS cold , everyone 
has a dl)' place 10 lin' , 
Ne ithe r does a nvone havt' a mind of their own. 
Oliou does not agrl."'e·, 
" We are free to speak and write ," she s..1 id . "Most of 
the pl'Ople lov(' the system we h~ave. There are only a 
rew who I'esist . We do not shut them up. We talk to 
them and work with th~m . " , 
, Oliou was asked about the "misfits" that continue to 
n~sist. those who cannnt accept the ~1'stem a nd insist 
on rebellion , 
"Do you m('an, the nuts'! Well , there arc very ·fcw . 
1l1ev are SE'nt for rc-<."<iuc,.'ation and t.hey come back 
better." -
"Rl.-.education " takes place ' at what is known a!; a 
May 7"c<lmp. " Menial workers". as t.lliou refered to 
them, go There. sometimes for a year or more, to dQ , 
hard manual labc;lr in the couptryside anti undergo 
political education . Shades of 1984. _ 
Chiou herself once attended a May 7 camp. " It made 
me healthy. I used to have a bad stomach . I used to be 
wea,k. It helped me to sleep better," she said . MindleS5 
beings ;,ouldn 't have a hard time falling asJeep 
'thoul thoughts to keep Ihem awake. 
Cadres (government workers ) such as Chiou orten 
go to May 7 camp. It helps them better understand Ihe 
workers, OIiou claimed,· - . 
Everyone's purpose, she continued, is .to ~.:ve the 
m·asses. SocaaU5m IS the only system, she said , Ihat 
cou~ save China. . 
What abou't people that cont inue to· resiSt ? Those 
. that jLISI cannot accept Communism ? . 
"'11ere are some bad elements, some reactionaries 
some who work against Ihe good o'f the people" .if Ihey 
do nOI respond 10 -education , they are senl away 10 
places for furthe. study," ;,e said. 
Wh~re? 
;:.Well . I-don 't know," ;'. 'salol. '" 
Nothipg like higher education 10 expand the mind . • 
Or in thscase or the Chinese, 10 conlract il to fil inlo 
the'liny. Uttle sIo(-theY .allow each worI<er fOt> think 
space. The po_r of the mind is a danlrerous 1001, 
especially in lhe hands of human beings. Too bad the 
humans in China can' get a little mind or their o.wn to 
work with.- _ . ._ 
L-__________ ~ ______________ (
Gun nu~s . bring a .new meanin~ . tQ politics 
By ArtharH_ 
The' election 01 1984 was scarcely a balUe al all . 
From the onset. the Democrats ~Ieatly had 
Republicans outnumbered. outmaneuvered and 
outgunned. 
When the bodies were counted on election night. it 
was obvious that. except lor 'a lew guerrilla bands 
hidi~ in the hills. The Grand Old Party was over. 
WhIle violepce had always marked American 
politics. it was not until recent years that activists had 
e!rectively demonst rated its elliciency. By rubbing out 
nine PresideniS alone In the past 16 months, they cer-
ta~~ar::-~dt~~~rtr.::,~~owever , was the realization 
by the gun manulacturers 01 the potentialities 01 this 
new market. Hitherto, they had based their ad· 
vertising campaigns on an appealt;, the male sexual 
drive. But the" were selling only three million or so 
. handguns a year lor a paltry gross 01 $100 million . . 
The lirst breakthrough came in a subtle ad lor the 
ultra 'cheap (56.98) Friday Night Special. It carried 
only a photograph 01 the single-shot pistol and the 
.~::ifolt~ !~~Ption : "One Bullet Is Worth Filly Million 
Sales soared. Surefire Firearms Corp .. Inc .. took a 
lull·page ad in Parents Magazine depicting a bea ming 
rather watching his little daughter load a revolver. 
" I'm glad silc's taking an interest. " he is saying 
proudly. "in politics." 
"To the pfl US. ye sons of frc:edom ! " proclaimed a 
public service message prepared by the gun lobby . 
"Shoot early and ollen !" And the Bo), Scouts 
cooperated wL1h a nat ionwide Ge t -Out · th~-Sniper 
Drive. 
The few voices raised in opposi tiol} to Ule trend were 
quickly silcnce,d'by The National Gun Nut i\s.."A>Cialion . 
W omen's athletics 
To the Dai ly Egypllan :· "' 
I rcgc.ln_i the flood of nr~cnl slaft'ments by s up· 
porters of wOlllen'!" alh let ics 10 gain grcalt'r Ust' of 
M>0rt s faci litit,s at SIU as unfoun<it."C.t. AI~. 1Ill' 
~mands for morc fund s at the expt'ns.:.' of men's in· 
lercollcgi:lt e athletics is .absurd . I'm sure mtlst pl"Oplc 
~Igrcc with me. Yel. I ha..'(! failed to' st. .... thiS point of 
view printed in the Daily ~yptiiln . Wh~1I are yuu 
afraid of'! 
Without proper in ow 0 funds resulting from men 'S 
competition, a decent o\'craU sports urogram ca nnut 
be maintaint."'<.I . The vast l11ajorily of studt.'nl s h ~"'l' no 
desire to \'iew dull \\'omen'~ sports , as exhibiled by low 
turnouts to ''free'' events. Such illogical propositions 
involving " omen's usc of I\"1cAndrew Stadium a nd the 
Mna could only signal bankruptcy and ('vcntunl 
di."",lution 01 all sports al SI . 
Judging from appearances. most of the women 
"athleles" probably compele only for lack 01 other 
things 10 do. Lel's wake up anCl forget silly notions : The 
'A-umcn r an do jus fine playing in. the ",omens gym 
, (without expensive. unneces.~1ry re m'ooeling) and on 
Ihe field behind Wham. They should a).<o compo," ani)' 
against those schools of close proximity .. 
Let 's concentrate on improving me'n's ath letics. 
That 's where the money and the._acliop is! 
Ira Herman 
Graduate 
Business Administration 
·SGAC snow job . 
To the Daity Egyptian : 
Several week. ago, the Daily Egyptian reported 
that !he Jerry Garcia -Nicky Hopkins concert 
(originally scheduled lor Noven1ber 19 in Shryock 
Auditorium) had beerr cancelled due to a personality 
coollict within the band .. It was also reparted that 
'because 01 the connict, (he ~ntire tour ·had been 
cancelled.an~ that SlU 's was no! the only shoW ~ng _ 
cancelled.. . . . - , -
Howeve;.'t now ap\>ears' that this story is , in lact, 
lalse. The Jerry GarCIa-Nicky H0l'kinnbow went on 
as schedbled)n the Chicago ' Auditarium Theatre on 
#Novemb\lr-21. just two days alter. il was schedulfl(l to' 
appear in the SIU Shryock AuditOrium. Wbj!n I heard 
the ""ws, I called the Auditoriuni' Theatre to make 
sure. I don' t knowwbo is at laull , but in any ~~ the 
SIU sludtnts have been " snow' jobbed". out ~,e two 
scheduled appeara~. I believe an investigation 
and",. an explanation is in order. with regard to what 
reaUy happened:,.- " ' . 
' .. ~ Gerry O'Dowd 
Sopbomor'r 
RadIo and TV 
("When guns are the nuts," was their slogan, ' 'only 
nuts wonl have guns.") 
"'on- pointed out that, thank, to guns, no I"ililic 
figure had been done;n lor years by a siIk-stocking or 
even)'!lnty-hose strangler . Bank robberies committed 
by)"'Chers were minimal and rocks were seldom used 
a8 weapollE , particularly in urban areas where they 
were scarcer than handguns. 
Thetrend was even more invigoratin, at the local ' 
level. Who will ever lorget Mrs. HermIone Billings, 
president 01 the Pleasantville P .T.A .. wbo scragged 
" DON'T 6!T mE W~NG. 
I THill* Ff!1lINI5b1 15 
G~£AT I JusT 'PON'1 
elM! to Bt VIcTimiZED BY 
. fN£ (o(//l1b?-~KPUJiJ;ij~,¥ 
7tTi.i 5££/1/5 /06<7 "tIi7NIT. " 
. '. . .':.~ .. :,.;. :'. . . .:.;.;. 
) -~ 
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:: .... -::.: ....... :~ ... . 
the mayor with a .38 to Jr-t \be lack of traffic .,.1 
at her son', scbool crosa\ai? . 
So a. last, every American came to 4!I\IOY true 
equalitr in our democracr-all equally able, 
dependlOg on martomanahlS;., to exercise tbelr 
~i~:"b1e ri~ eliminate canclidate of their 
The Democrats' victory in the 191M election prowd, 
however" somewhat pyrrhic . Unlorlunately. they 
hadn' t been able to 1in!J anyone willing to run for of· 
lice. . 
;',':.: . .;.:. ~.:.: .:.:.t; •• ;.; .:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .•• :.:.:.: ... ;.:.:.:. : •• :.": : .. 
..: ... ~:.: '.': _.:.:. ' :.:." ;.:.:-:: ... :.:-..... ......... : ... : ..... :.:.:.: .'. :.:.: ..... : ... ;.: 
Consumer agency editorial _false I 
To the Daily Egyptian : a court to review actions of a federal agency, or me 
My first reaction to t~ editorial by Chris Courtnage briefs in cases before courts involving such agencies. 
in Ihe Nov . 20 issue of !lie Daily Egyplian, conceming The Agency will handJe consumer complaints by chan-
Ine bill 10 creal. an Agency lor Consumer Prolection , neling them to the proper agencies. The Agency will 
WilS simply confusion . Was Lhe re another bill before engage in public information activJ!je:s as budget per-
Congress that I wasn·t aware of? A quick check mils, • . 
rt' veriled that no othe r such legisla lion was pending. I The Agency does not allow the Congress to veto 
relumed 10 the article still conlused as lO how such Federal agency regulalions by '" single house '''''1 te. II 
garbage could be pa!;Sed off in a Daily Egyptian does not endanger product safety IC\lislation. t does 
edilorial as facl As I ""me 10 Ihe lastJ'aragraph I nol shitt regulatory ~er to the politIcal arena._What · 
caught sight of sOme familiar words..... .S. t.l1aml'>~r it will do is give the consumer a voice in the halls oC 
of Commeree" . The. Chamber had been ccused 01 government such as it has never had belore. It will 
:-vreading misinformation about the ~'genc.) but this restore some kind of balance in lobbying before 
was inc redible ! Ms. Courlnage makes several regulatory agencies. And it will have the kind ofacess 
allegalions thaI cannot go unanswered , such a . and ,budget (though Ihe budget is smaU in Federal 
.. .. . gove rnment agencies will be redyced to mere in· government terms ... 15 Million for the rtrst year) that 
vcstigali\'c agencies." private consumer groups always have wished they 
" II (lhe ACP presumably I will allow either house of had . 
CongreSi to veto the actions of go,:cmment agencies Consumer groups aU over the country have worked 
by simple majority vOle." hard for the passage of this bill and will continue to 
"All semblence of producl safely legislation will go work lor it aner President Ford vetoes it. It is 
down the drain ... ·· · 3lmethipg that the consumers of this country need and 
The only response 10 th is is Ihat it is pure crap, and should have working for them, and they should be 
the only e vide nce necessary is to explain the nature or writing their representalives to let them know about 
the agency as it rea lly is . - their concem , so that when the bill is bounced back b'y 
The ACP was approved by the Senate in May , and Ford , the Congress shows that it has the will of the 
Ihe House pas.o;ed if on Nov . 6. II now is belore a con- people in mind and overrides the veto. 
ference commiHee to iron out the differences between Finany. if Ms. Courtnage would like to see the real 
th,e House-and Senate·versions. The ACP. as set up in thing, instead of propaganda by the Chamber 01 Com-
both bills, would be an independent 'agencyoperating meree, she can stop by the IPIRG ollice. Copies 01 
in Ihe general public inl.erest . Its ' lunction would be to both the. bouse .aJ.ld senate bills and their-amendmenls 
present the information and argument berore are avaiJa~le: .. 
regulatory agencies during proceedings 'lJready un-
derway at that agency. II would not possess any power James Gamble 
.. to initiate hearings. veto reguiations. or otberwi.se un· Chainnan , IPIRG 
duly hamper the regula lory process. The agen'iY' un- Senior 
der cert ~in c;il'cumst:-!'ces. would be able to file suit in Polilical.5cience · 
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Auxiliary . a~ds· to. cardiac unit fund. 
8, Mary L Heerm 
DaD, ElD'ptiaD Starr Writer 
The Doctors Memorial Hospital 
Aaxiliary has gath~ about $2.000 
froih its dance and holiday homes 
tour to be added to the lund lor the 
cardiac stress unit the 'auxiliary is 
boying (01" the bosptial. 
Sally Cameron. aux i1iary (una-
raiSing chairman. said the Holiday 
Homes tour ticket sales and cookie 
sale at the Pink' Geranium gift shop 
has ',otaled between $1.000 and 
$1.100. although not all the money 
and bills have rome in yet ." 
Assistants hired 
for city attorney 
Trish Medlin. auxiliary p-e5ident . He said the W1it is " probably used 
said the benefit dance and burrel (or by two or three patients a day. t ' The 
theorganizali.a 's tentbanniversary machine is operated by (ull -lime 
ga~:~ :o~ro:~~~te~{t:~=' the-- ~! :=: :t~e~~t takes a bou~ one 
dance and buffet Nov. 1 and about Doctors Hospital and Pin-
500 tickets wer~ld (or the homes ckney\'iUe Community Hospital are 
tour Nov. 16. ' the only two a rea hOspitals to have 
That money will bit added to the three pract ic ing ca rdiologis ts" 
already existing fund of 14.000 to Taylor sa id. 
pay lor the st ress unit which costs For jts next rund ra ising' project 
approximately SI4.000. Cameron the auxiliary is planning to publish a 
said. cookbook with recipes rrom 
The ca rdi ac stress unit is a members of the aux iliary. Cameron 
computerized tre .. dmiU and exer- said the book " will be a general 
cise machine used to les t cardiac cookbook with old family recipes." 
stress. Dr. John Taylor . director o( II will be avai lable Sometime after 
proressiona l serv ice~ at Doctors Christmas at the Pink Geranium . 
Hospital, said . The unit has been the hospita l gift shop. No. price has 
operating about two months. been set (or the book. she sa il::l . 
Allorney J . Phil Gilbe rt and . AT .41!.. THE . 
enginee r J .L. Burnell ha ve been ~~iJ DIXIE ~~~ict~. assist City At~orney John. . 
Serv.ing on a 30-hour per week DIESELS' ~~JS~~~:~;ts~~~J;~!i~tv~rl~~~ ~ . ~ 
is an associate 01 the Gilbert and ARE BACK . 
Gilbert law firm . 
ba~~r~~t~ ;·ii~lh~~r.~~; :g~~rl~~~~ Both Friday and Solurdoy 
duties include acquiring easements 
and necessa r y la nd acquis ition s 
inherent in the Carbonda le Capita l 12. oz. drafts - 2 5 ~ Improvements Program. 
IU~~n!'e:~rs~~eur~dP}~~~en~ ~f~; Speedrail drinks-l/2 price 
budget adjustment initia ted by City HOURS till 7 p.m. 
~i.'~~~e;r~~~rJ'~;t~?i:~~o~~~~ Tues . Ihru Sol. Located: 8ig Muddy 
Ci ty Council in a rormal meeting and Old Rt. 13 
Nov. t7 . ~"';iP.~p.~ii;;,p.iiil 
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A t 'fit. Varsity 110. J 
2 ' ;M. Show W •• kday. Adm. $1.25 
~ IMmaTl every IMmaTl \AeI5 bbe-
and every man wards b haI.e. . 
Daily at 2100 6145 '145-
. ............................. ~. 
~dlITY •. , FRI.-;AT. IATEIIlfJWI 
ITA*TI '~:IJIJ P.1t AU IEATII/.IS 
ACADEMY AWARD-
"BE·ST 
FOREIGN FILM" 
Fellini the DeviL 
Fellini the Lover. 
F.eUini.the Fantastic. 
/ '.A i Ffii~s~ 
Dt1IlltIufrd"'N£W YlOll.DPlCIURES ~:O 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. T.A..IJ.- VA*IITY 1tIJ. , lATE IIIfJWI 
III_A. Y tVE •• ' ._ Y! ":IJIJ P.If. 
~~ 
. PIT 
UllUTT ANJ)·IWJ 
TUm 
, . Slarnng JAMES cOBURN 
KIllS KRISTOFFERSOH' BOB D-YLAN 
...•................. ~.~ ..•...... 
A t The Sa/uki Cinema 
OIIAHDAHDWALLSTllffn ,.. .. ~22 
The Army·s 
prize hum.n 
guin •• pigs 
turn on the gas 
fCir flin 
and profit! 
'River Journal~ relates story 
__ of .woman's effort to free self 
By -Judy Vandew..... -
Dally Egypllan Staff Wrll .. 
The masks are comforting. They 
.ttide the paranoid inner selr. . 
the remale mind. 1be maraden of 
the women in the pl ay are 
developtd I. U!<!ir rulles' polential_ 
The play is direcled by Phylis 
~roe·~=' .~~a~t!=:·-
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
3 
DAYS OF 
THE CONDOR 
A woman can be a Seductress. a 
mother. a whore or a friend . She 
can be all lhoSe th ings and be 
noIhing because she has not found 
her real self. V.'hen she begins to 
::k ~~~n~~3i'n~ ~:~~ha~~! 
cha r acter is ambiguous and 
perhaps an unfair r~tefentatioo or 
males in genf!ral . Myres loves Ann. 
yet he is easily seduced.by her 
sister , He is presented1ls ·a-patient. 
. undentanding man and then he 
flies into a fit of childish rage when 
he cannot find a set of keys . TIle 
.siJienificance or t he keys is never 
~~:~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:::,::::::::::::::::';" 
" Lying in 9.ate." " River Journal" If'~~~~:==~~r;';'~~~~~;~JI is Wagner's last production a' SJU before she leaves rOf' Minneapolis 
where s he will form an ex· 
perimental theater company with 
masks . the painful st ruggle begins. ' . <2\ Review . 
PI~;;serpr~~7~:"iS ~he ~l~rh;'~~ , .:.:~~::~; ;:;~~;:i~~:~:~~::~~::~:;~ ' 
me woman's desperate attempt to 
~:~~J~ern~:~t ~~!'a:irl~:! ~fki~~~O~~~~~O~ ~v s::;~~ 
through Sunday at the Lab<M"atory He is a man who married because 
Theater. Q)mmunications Building. he believed he could save his wife 
playwright Boosing, 
Although libera'teet women will 
mjoy " {liver Journal ," everyone 
has something to gain by seeing it. 
It ofrers a fuJler undetstanding or a 
major societal pl"oblem . 
Women will be admitted ror 50 
cents at Thursday's performance. 
General aqmission is $1.50. Curtain Each characters in the play " Crom the trials of her unintelligent 
represents a ,iOCietal role . Carla existellct'. " Dad's major problem 
finds fulfillment if the house is is that he is over ly wordy and 
clean and dinner is ready on limt'. spurt s out five mmltte philosophical 
Vera belic\,('S her g reatest as.. ... cl orations at the s lightest in -
lit:'s betwpcn her I('gs . Ann duccmcnt. 
at the Universil:y Theater Box Of· time is 8 p.m. Tickets are available~,;~!!~!!~ 
fice . CommWJic3fions 
rl'pn..'scnls ('\"t'ry woman who is The pl.IY ha ); bl't'n dcsC'ribt.'tI as 
smulhcn>d by a society that rorC'('S dl'aling wilh reminist moralit y. But 
her UJ play Ih{' ga ll l(~ . . Bo('si l1~ goes beyond that .md 
TIH! .J1Iay b('J!ins with ~I nHII'ri ,,~e dNails ;1 s trugg le ror human 
riwal. Snl.tk(' ... Ch:1 r .lttcr who hb l'f ' llion. 
rCl>rc~ellt ); cynicism and anJ.!cr , 
jOins Mylts >l nd Ann in "huly" 
union. The C.lst ch,lIlts a \\" Ir nln~ or 
Iill' C\'t1ltS to ('Olne. " l\lan-m~(o IS, ;I 
~:~I~I ~~:~:r~~~O.~I:Oi~~)U~~~~~~ rl,I~I~:::~: 
dcrstood . . , 
TIll: mIL~IC' . L'OIlIPUSL'(1 b~ Tim 
&'111, J,!ranu:lt(' ItHL"'IC s tuciL'fIt , St't 
tht' lorw throug hout the play. An 
{'('r ic but lIrJ.H~nt ,II Illosphen' IS 
crl'<l ll'd bit' Ihe mod .. 11 mtl'iic . 
Playwri"ght M;lrlhal Bot.'S in!; . an 
~:I~:~ o ~lt~~~\~V a~~~' ~Jl;~'~~~b~i~,~ 
throughout the play. 6 011 5 art" 
suspesidm rrom tht' {·eil inl; . ikillnd 
a fi shne t curlain rour ma~k s. 
repn'S('nl ing the many ract'S or 
women . are visible, • 
a~~'~o~~~~a:ht,~I~~~~m~"o~~~ 
their ·pain. Her ralitasil':S l'xplool' 
rrom the journal and she bt'l!ins a 
lonclv de-cent into "Wdnl·~s . 
In an intl'-ISt' Sl'(!ne-. Ann rt'li\' l~ II 
~~~~~~~g ~!gbhll('mll;~~.~f'l~~n ~ 
ye llowmg s iltin s h('c l. Myl es. 
~:~;in~i'nk . ~;~%~~s m:~I~~ 
becpmcs a surgeon. Myles and 
Snake wrap Ann's pelvis in a 
bright r(od satin ribbon .' 
Mary Ann SChell , II Carbondale 
rt'Sidt.'f1t. pori ra)IS Ann. Schdl's ('r; 
rcclive portraY.11 allow s tht' 
' audic'fI('e to undl'rstand :. wonw n 
who 1.~ ):060": Ihroul!h <I change in 
oon!':ciousness . 
l~~~~tj~n~v"!~~i;ljs ~~~~~rLl" :~ 
and leggy. lidns talks with her ('n· 
l in' body. She is thl' high priestess 
of malevol(>Jlce and \' itc . 
My les.· played ' by David 
McCracken , sophomol"~ , in thealer ; 
goes through hiS own m.adness. 11)~ _ 
A Man For 
Others--
A Foreign 
Missionary 
Priest 
Thars w".t a Columban F.ther 
IS. He's • man wl'io c.,.. .. ~ .nd 
• m.n who shar.s ... . man who 
r.aches out 10 missions in Asia 
.• ~d Latin Americ • . ' to "'.re the 
Go od News th.t Jesus tru ly 
catH for them . .;te·s .• m.n Who 
commits hiS liM tot.lly to others 
_, so lhey can Ii.... I"'" Itva ., 
God interided. Being a . . 
~M1'HIIIl. 
Is' . tough' t:h.llenge, .• but i t you 
Ih lnk you ha.,. wh.t IHakes.nd 
h
.te • CatholiC young m.n. 17 to 
~26. write today lor our 
FREE1j1-P.II. Bookl.t 
c;.;~7;;;';------;, 
, S, CoIu_no. "1_ I 
" I .m interested in becoming • I 
I CathOliC Minlonary Prie,t. I 
I PI .... tend me your book ie" I 
_, A-J , 
,- ---.- , 
, - --- f 1;- , ~_ 1 
~-- I 
I ,,"= ___ ~=.:.. eo- r 
• 
A' rlt. Varsity 110. 2 
2:10 P.M. Show Weekdays Adm. $1.2-5 
IT'STRE JAWS Of~O~K! 
THE 
A.LICE COOPER 
$HOW I NOW A MOTION PICTURE ., 
WElCOME TO -MY NIGHTMARE 
• THE . • 
AWAKENrllG 
~
!iIllliIMAIII'-
YEARS AGO 
NO MORE ' 
MISTER • 
·NICE GUY 
r Slarring m -1:Iir9 
• BILLION 
DOLLAR BABY 
CO~ 
~
WO 
JOSEF. e M/ROWSKI. KEY!lOARDS/PE=i.. DRUMS_ 
STEVE "",":~G~~:;t~~~ , BASS ! 
DAVID W1NTEIItS. DIMCTOA/ PRODUCE RICHOREOGRAPHE R 
_ 'CHf4Iy at 2110 7100 '14 
I!RI AI!'I'liRN()()N 
'I:IIS ' .M. All ... ,. II"1S 
A Film by 
Claude Lelouch 
who gave you the Academy· Award Winning 
"A Mim and A Woman" 
"fiiiiy·: .. ftii"\r "fUi.iiY.~ 
The one 
thing these 
five rogu-es 
respect, adore 
a~d pursue 
_ even more 
than women 
is 
~ money.money 
~'':''~'' . l eIoutthl. ..... _-... ~~.: • • 
_ SlJNIJAY I •. NI'.! slun,,' 
I-t:" ' .M. All ... ,. II .2S 
lli~.rufrech take -
tliis'M:man to be 
yaJI'awful ~wife? - . 
f\omrfXX.l",p ... 'tutd" 
~¥P't'"~ 
"J9/fM~,{.H 
!RI-...:.. __ + 'IcM .... IoA~Jlkftft 
Retired SIU.stiiff· ini.tiate plan 
, 
·for disco(tnls..Jo senior cili;ens 
, . 
. 
. 
By Tom a... ... 
_Writer 
A plan to aUow senior ' citizens 
discounts m goods and .services is ' 
being initiated by a group of 
retired S1U faculty and staff mem-
be ... . 
Their plan calls for area mer -
chants to give volWita ry discounts 
to senic:w citizens with the mer-
chants setti ng- t he eligibility 
requirements. If successful the 
plan will make Carbondale the first 
city in minois to promote and honor 
such li deal. 
Murray Lee, representative of 
Southern Dlinois University's An -
nuitants Chapter . . this week asked 
the city counci l for its support of 
the plan. The Council agreed to put 
it on ilext week's formal agenda if 
the plan could be put into a draft 
resOlUtion and okayed by Iht' city 
attorney. 
Lee said the plan alre,aliy had 
gainc..'Ci the s upport of the Car -
bondale Olamber of Commerct' . 
"A n umber of Carbondale 
business firm s a lready offer some 
discounts to the are~ refi red 
citizens," Lee said. "Mohr Value , Krog.,.. Sav-Mart. the Golde!!. Bear 
Restaurant, Ramada· Ihn and 
Holiday Inn ailo~iorr ciHzen 
discounts on r . rates , and 
Wallace Motor . pany on auto 
repairs." . 
The proposed plan of the SIU An· 
nuitants Chapter is very flexible, 
Jerald C. Clayton, another 
representative of the sru An-
nuitants Chapter said. " It a llows 
,individual firms to make decisions 
as to disCounts and eligibi lity . 
There will ·not be any pressure 
placed on the firm to parti cipate, 
and a Senior Citizens Committee 
will accept the job of get ting Lhe 
complete li s t of d~scounl s and 
benefits out to all senior cilizt'fls in 
t~:;~~~sses Ihat ~ pa rliclp<lt ed 
would be given a dccallO display in 
their window informing {'us tomers 
of their part il"i pat ion , I,A'(' a(klt'll. 
l.toe s..,icl a Seniur Cit izens Com· 
rnittee will be set up 10 oversee the 
plan and a{1 as il c1cilrin~ agency 
Police report burglary, fight 
The mUjlag c ml'nt o·f Lum"s 
rcslaurana-:"921 E . Main St .• repor -
led Wednesday that the building 
wat"" burg larized , said Ca rbondah' 
police. . 
The mana~cr of the s tort' said 
thaI he found the doors on lht' s ict{, 
of the bui ld ing unlocked. I\n in -
spt'Ction reveah.>d that $200 was 
taktm from the {'a sh{ t-gistt'r and a 
cagarette machine. Police sa id 
there are no suspt'Cts at thi s lime. 
kona ls R . Smi t h, 404 N . 
Was hington St.. was ilrres ted 
~'IY aftt.. .. hl' a lJ rgcd ly fought 
with SOOl{' fl{"Opl t' al 307 W. Collt'gc 
St . Police s.,id Smith s tarll-d 10 
fight with them while hc was being 
booked at I ht· pol i Ct~ st allnl1 ~lnd 
brokt· a wi ndow . hUrl ing a 
policemi.Ul . 
The- pol k't, offic('r was· tn kt.-n 10 
Doc·tors Memorial Hospita l for a 
CUI chin . Smith was laken to 
J~ckson Counly Jail and t'ha rgt..'CI 
WIth assa ult and batt ery . ob -
structing and resistlOJ: a police of-
ficer. and damage 10 prOp(·r ly . 
Little Feat to' perform. ai SIU 
BooJ,!ie band extraordin~i rc Utile and vocals ; Bill Payne. kcyboa rtl .. 
F('at wiil perform at 8p.m. Friday. and vocals; Il ichard Havward , 
Ot."(;. 12. in Shryock Auditorium . drums and voca ls : Kcnn~/ Grad · 
t.... The band has bt.'l'n together fivc ncy . bass; and Sam Clayt on . 
years . s urvivin~ numf'rOIiS per · . congas . 
~~~a~~~t ~~~na~~st~~~il!~ ~~~~ So~t~~'rn b~~~for~I~:lg~~~/~:l s ~~:~ 
tha t is n mixture of rod and studio r{'(.'Ord ing s l'ss inns wi lh sudl 
!-tra ight boogie DlLL",ie-:- Ei v{' albums art ists as JOhl1 &-t);]5t iall. Bonnie 
on Warner Bros . records. Iht' latt.'S1 Ha ill . Lind" HonSlmft a nd Hobert 
being " The Last Ill'Cord Album ." ... Palmer . 
IS to th(' group's (T roit. ,C St.'C re-Vll'W Tickl'l. S for the t'OJlccrt are S5 and 
of rt."COrd on pagt' 9 ) are now 00 sa le al the Student Gen-
U ttle Fea t consists of l.Ilwell ter Ct'fltral Ticket Office. All seats 
Geor.s:c and Paul s.,rren '. gui tats are reserved . 
What is 
Zionism?-(g Hear . 
Reyerend Jonn Gravel, 
ChristiQn Zionist . 
a co-recip;ent of the 'lnternationa l Humanitarian 
medal with Pope Paul • 
• a recipient of the Jerusalem medal awarded by 
the I sraeli Parliament . ' 
~ a part iCipant of the refUgee ship •• ext .. in lhe 1941l 
war of Independence 
• figh ter for Black ' Civil Rights in New Yor1< 
member of Ihe· New Yort< Racial Tension Com· ' 
mittee 
• recipient of over a dozen humanita·rian awards 
for his efforts to cpnt>a t Racism and Ant[· 
Semitism: 
December 4 
· 7:30 ·p.m . . 
Morris L~brar..yJ\uditorium 
/Rev. Grovel will speo/c on 'he u.N.. "'he :crisis in 
lebanon, Zionism, Poles'inion r~fuge'es ond hopes . 
fQr PeOcE . .' r . 
All We-Uome free 'Admis 
-_· .... " .. ;lon· Period -
, _=--_.Jt-":':-!I!9~O"'d't.y the SIU HiI.1 Foundation 
r Clwistian Friends. 
(or informat ion 00 discoWllS. The 
committee wiD cqnsis( of represen-
tatives from the SIU Annuitants • 
a.apt~ . the Senior Citizens Coun· 
til , the American Association of . 
Retired Per $ons . the Illinois 
Teachers Annuitants and railroad 
pension groups. 
Clayton s peculated tha t the 
discount plan may expand the trade 
area of Carbondafe. "Car bOndale 
att racts customers from an area of 
50 miles or more in eVery direction . 
By offering special discounts (0 
senior citizens . Carbondale w.oufd 
get cus tomers who do not: or -
dinarily shop in the city: ' 
A memo submitted to the council 
lis ts an estimate of how many 
senior citi zens may be involved. It 
notes Ihal -{he Social Security Office 
reported about . 5.000 . people in 
~:r~~; c;!:~~t~~~C~~~h .&!cia l 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
fREIGHT 
SALVAGE 
AUCTION 
7 P.M. 
~RIDAY 
NIGHT 
1/ 2 Mile North 
"Of .. 
Carbondale 
on u.s. 51 
Pomeranian 
Cocker Spaniel 
Cairn Terrier 
'Min. Pood1-e 
Kind of Man Drinks At The 
AMEKI'CAN TAP? 
"'- One Who Oemonds the FilMtst Entertai'-nt and Licpn 
Tonight'. Ent .• rtainmerit 
Cliff Eberhardt 
Dr.in~_ Special 
Teq-ulla' Sanrlse_ 
Little' Feat' plays! boogie 'on latest album 
By KeI" 'I'uIoana 
Dolly EIYJII!u SlaIT Writer 
"'!be Last Rmd Album " 
UuJe.Feat 
Warner Bros. DS 2114 
Little Feat has become. with this 
album . the definitive boOgie band 
!7:~i~~y~ ~~~.!r:I~~~ 
styles d music well. but · it has 
Umited (trapPed ?) itsell into <l9ing 
nearly only ODe style. 
. Regardless of all this worryi"l! . 
"'!be Last Rea>rd Album" is very 
satisfying. n.e instrumS1ta per-
formanCe of the baIXI is always 
high quality. particul ar l), -t ift! 
keyboard playing 01 Bill Payne. He 
never overwhelms any of the 
but his naVOl" and innovatioo 
_rty carri .. the bond by itsell. 
Ukewise the eight ""'85 !lore are 
as good as ever. with • remarkable 
amoont of variety lor the ~e 
Slyle m .. t of them are played In. 
But the two best """" em !he 
are ones not ckne in the 
mpld. toowell George's 
Love" and Payne's 
Leaving" are ex-
ballads Ihot are 
:..f;\.= :;u.r.:~~ -
So now we aJme back to ttwt 
original complaint, il the bond can ' 
~:.w~~;:t~ .... ~ 
two above. th<n why does Uttle 
""'t Umit · itsell to playing .... Iy 
onl~ .... style? l'r\Ibably because 
the band happens to Uke Ihot ._ 
Slyle. 
Ihal .move!l-called ·boogie . The 
songs have a mod«ale tempo. 
place a lot of the emphasis on the 
rhythm act ion and funky piano 
ri((s. and give a general feeling 
that at once start s one's feet tap-
ping. 
\ OnE HQUR 
\ . II 
IM"aD'ALI SHOPPING milftlll 
Open ~y thru Saturday 
mRRTIOIIIOC® 
CUtTlFIES 
7:"J(}.6: 00 
Phone 4514'1244 
One Hour Cleaning 
But thi S ear mar k isn ' t THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING Till 3 P.M., ~. tIwv Sot. 
necessarily a ll good.. for the bane). 
On ils previous (our a lbums, the 
band p<' rformed rot.·k . ba ll ads . 
w untry .lOd blul's With gr eat sue-
(."t'SS. but tht..ose styles bt'Cume It'Ss 
apparent on lat er albums . as 
boogit· t()(lk the spollight. Now we 
know Lllllt.' Feat can play many 
Beg ,Your paN/Oil 
In a Nov. 22 S l or~' 10 Ih(' D,E . 
about the il l inOis' Speech ,a nd 
llumtre State Coo\'(.'nlion in St . 
Louis , it was ndi: Hichard 1..10l~an 
who f l!Cci\'cd the assocIat ion 's life 
mem bership. but nit-hard Paul 
Hibbs, ,SID pr<.rfcssor or speec..'h . • 
fA fA VEl 
NO MINIMUM 
NO LIMIT 
Christmas at COX ... 
for the ~ 
exceptionally 
tasteful YOU. 
Avont and de1initive d innet'Wore. cOOkware. Coppef. 
crysta l. Imports ir. wall hangings. stoneware. r . 
carvings. And the merriest of Merry Christmas decorations. 
(Ou! Wi~ ~losSes s;~. at ~S l) '- • 
Vllllf IfJIIPfJII 
IS%fJIIl 
(Excluding Furs. Suede, LaundpY) 
Choosing your solit. ; ~ 
from us CAn ~ one of tM 
mos t reward ing u peri -
· en~s of yo ur life. be-nuw 
we til ke o ur respon-
sibilities se riously. F'rom 
buyi n g the diamo nd at 
t he SO Ufer . to its fi nal 
mount in g- we are com-
. mitted to ~eJ'~' 
Eight nve~nt ways 
10 buy Zale5 Rt-Yolvi n g 
C hMge . Za le!lo Cus tom 
Ch.nge . BankAmericard . 
• MJslcr Ch"-rgc. America" 
E'(press. DIners C lub . 
C.u1e 81.m chc. 
L.aYilWilY now fo r 
Chrislm,J5 
~ 
..H ) 
~"~"'-" -' --- -' 
• Diamond solitaire. 
' 4 karat gokl. 5695 
Onlversity ~1I 
Cmbandllie 
--
I. 
--~-~--'---{' 
, 
,. 
I 
I 
,; 
TIt . .... y 
UndergraclJate Philooophy Club: 
~e~nf.i.o~J~i"!;i'U ~~e~ ~.~~ 
fi:" ommunications Buildi ng, 
M"li~ I,:Z-presidenyaf car.didate 
Jimmy Carter: For furthe r in-
foanatimcaU 54g..~ a~5 p.m. Sell as a Dyn8mic Structure." . 
Um-UndergraclJate .vi Exhibit : 10 Friday 
a.m. to 4 p.m,. Mitchell Ga llery . . Stu Forestry Club : Annual 
SIU Volleyba lJ Club: Meeting. 7:30 Christmas tree sale, aU day , oorth 
p.m. , Arena. o(McAndrew St'adium. 
Saili ng ClUb : Meeting, 8 :30 p .m. , Southern Players: "River Journal." 
M~;:r:r~3Bemonst r~tiCl\: 7 p.m., 8 p.m .. Laboratory Theater. 
Student Center Ballrooms A and C~neVyOoCnaJ .i~ns~ "S:,c:::~ Ri;~:y~~~ 
C:ristian Science : Lecture, 7'to 9 Auditorium . . 
p,m., Student Center Auditorium. 1975 Undergraduate Exhibit : 1"0 
Southern Illinois Orienteering Club : d=~i~g~O l\~~~~g~'~~o~l:o~a~I.~~ : 
7:30 to 9 p.m., Stude nt Center Student Center Illinois Room. w~~r;ri~g~~U ·vs. Oklahoma State , Cognitive Mapping Seminar : 3 to 6 
7:30 p.m .. Arena. ~~':: · ~l ~o~r~tR~:;,t:.r Kaskaskia 
Lecture : " Art and Sciencc" , 7:30 WlDB : Mf'(!tin!it.,3 t06p.m.,Studenl 
p.m., Home Economics lounge. Center Ul inois 600m . 
Free School : Bhagavad Gila and S IU C~mpus Crusa de fo r Christ : 
Mantra Meditation . 7 to 8 p.m ., 6: 15 to 8:30 p.m., Student Center 
Student Center Mackinaw Room. Mississi ppi Room. 
Magic , 7 to 9 p.rn .. Student Center Inter·Varsity Christian "-ellowship : 
Sangamon Room . Socia lism -· 7 :30 In 9 ::10 p.m., Stude nt Center 
Problems and Perspectives, 7:30 Illinois Houm . 
10 9 p. rn .. Wesley Community Alph:1 Kn ppa Psi: j\·lecl ing. 8 to II 
House, Plant Carc, 7 to 8:30 p.m., p.rn .. Student Ccntl'r Ohio Hoom . 
Student Center Room B. SGA( ' "' ilm : " Ladies and Gt'n · 
Bowling 'Club: Meeting, 6:30 to 7::\0 IlrlllC'1l" Th(' Holling Sl one~:· H 10 
p,ll1 .. Student Cenler Hoolll A 10 pill . Sludt' flt ('('nler 
Canoe an.sJ K~lyak Club :~ Mnctilfg , 8 Aucilloriulll _ 
to 10 pml .. Studenl Center Honm 1\ . Sir~"~12 (. ;~~H;: ' ~~, l ~ hl~ ·II~~~~:~;(\?e!:i~)r 
Alpha K.lppa Psi: Court of Honor , 8 Uallruom IJ 
ro II p.m., Studenl Center Hoom Ujvinc .. 1\ll'(litalmn Fl'liowslllp : i 10 
• D. . IU pill . ~Iud{'flt ('(' lIll'r B,l1lroom 
lI illel: Vegct<trinn men Is. 11 01 . 111 . 10 ,\ . 
;) p.m .. 715 S. Uni ve rsity . KaPI>1I Omll'fum Phi : FOllndf'rs I).I Y 
Pentecosta l Student Organi za tion : I)i llll(' r , ti In 10 p.m., Home F:c . 
Meet ing, 4:30 to 6 p.m., Student Lt.umgc. 
Cenler Hoom B. Ch ri stian.s Unl im it ed : l\1 ccling. 7 10 
Studcnt Government F innnce IU p.rn .. Slud,'nt C('nler Room Il . 
Cnmmittee: 5 10 7 p.m .. Student Philosophy Cluh : Met' t in~ . 7 In 10 
Center Hoom C. p.m., Morris Lnung('. 
Feminist Action Coa lition : Meeting, Hi llcl : Vegetarinn!\lcnls : II a .m. to 
7:30 to 9 :30 p.rn .. Student Center :t p.m .. 715 S. Ulnvcrsi ty : Service : 
Hoom C. • .; 8 p.m .. 715 S. lJ niv('fs ity. 
Hugby Club: Meeting. 6:30 to 8 p.m., Ira·nian SI ud l'nt As.soci<lIioll : 
Student Center Roon1'D. Meeling , i In II p. l11 .. St udent 
SIU I\nwteur Radio : Novice ('1:15S. 8 (','nler S."lli nc Hnom . 
:::.:::;:;:-;.: ................. :.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;. 
WSJU-TV&FM 
..... : ..... : ...... ;.:.;.;.:.: .. :.;.:.;.:-:.;.;.:-: ...... . 
The fo lio Ing pro~r:lIns Me 
~~n~t! : ThurSday tin WSl lI ·TY. 
8:30 a .m.-Tht.:- !\tOTninf,! Hl'p',rt : 
8:50 a .m.-EdUl'ntiona l Program · 
minf,! : 10 :1.n'i .-TIIt' EIt.,(·trk Cum-
p..1ny: 11 :3Q a .m.-St."Sam,' Streel ; 
12:30 p.m.-Tht.' Aftt'rnoon Ilepurl : 
12 :50 p.m.-EdlK'aliunHI PrQJ:rnm · 
ming ; 3:30 p.m,- Wildlift' Tht~:lI l'r : 
4 p, m . --St.~al]l(' Strl..'t' t : 5 p.m.-
Tht' EvcninJ! Report : 5~30 p.m.-
Mis lerogen:' Nl'ighborhufld : 6 
p.m.-TIle EIl'Ctric Comp;:my : 6:30 
p.m .-Sport e mpo : 7 p . rn .-
Romantic Itt.i>ellion : 7:30 p.m.-
c..;lnR"ir The.ll t-'f Pr~view : a p.IlI .-
WIDB 
The followinl-! pr~ramming is 
scheduled Thursday on . WI DB-
Stfreo 'l04 on Cable-FM-600 AM : 
~ CUrr(>f1 t progress ive mu.."ic, all 
day : news al 40 minull'S arlt'r the 
hour ; 9 a .m .-Comedy ; 
9:40 a .m.-WIDB Sports Review . 
"Highlight ' on the Saluk.i Wrf?SlI ing 
Squad . III "; _6: 40 p.m. - WIDB 
Sports Roundup. "Highlight on the 
Salu1ti Wrestling squad. III" : 7 
·p.m.- Cooiact with staff members 
• of Sy .... gy. • , 
Tonl ... t I. the 
,thCo,idle .f . 
. ' Hannukoh 
:":':':':.:':':':':-:':.: 
(,1assit' Thl';ltl..T , "'Thr('t' Sisters " ;. 
10 :30 p.m.-TIll~ Sil{'fll Ye,lrs , "'The 
Eagles ."' 
The rnJltlwinf,! prugr;.lms arl' 
scht..'dultd Thursd.w Ull WSIU-n.t , 
Stt..Tl.'O 92 : . 
6 a .m.-Tuday ·!' Ihl' Day : 9 
;:1. m. - T"ke .1 MILO;1l' I1ft'ak : II 
a.m.- Opus Elt'vcn : 12 :30 p.m.-
WSJ U Expmull>O N('w~ : I p.m,-
Afternoon Conl'cr t : -I I) .m.-I\II 
Thin~ ~ Consi tlt' f("'I: I : 5.30 p.m.-
Music in Ih(' Air : 6:30 p.m.-WSI U 
Expm'Kl{'d NtTws : i p.m.-OptIOns : 
'8 p.m.-Nt'W York I'hilharmonic : 
10 :30 p .m .-WSI U Expanded 
·News : 11 a .m .- Nlgh.l son,.; ; 2 
a . m . -Ni~hlwiltl'h . 
PL:US, 
PIlat 10. DeIly EIwPI .... _ ~ 1915 
on 
A Creal Springs man was 
arrested Wednesday by WUliarmoo 
County deputieS on a warr.ant stern-
':iJe fb;rt1un: ~ l~hedr~~ 
Dlinois Metropolitan E nforcement 
Group (MEG) and toeal law agen-
cies. . 
Edwards Betts, 24 . was a rrested 
at his home by I~w officiaJs on a 
warra nt cl)arging him wi th 
delivery of caMabjs. A Williamson 
County officer said that Bdts tlad 
not been in the area at the time of " 
the raid. 
Thefe were 29 aFrests made in 
the early morning hours of Oct . 10 
by 120 officers in four counties 
from MEG and local police depart-
ments. 'The raia was reportedly the 
cu lmination of it six-month dr ug in-
ve5tigatioo. by .,MEG agen~s . Of-
ficia ls said tfiat-Betts ' warrant was 
the las! to be scrvtd from IlK> raid . 
H-; was laken 10 Williamson 
County jail pcndin· an appearance 
before a judge. spokesman for . 
the Sleriff's office sa id that Betts 
was also wanted on a fe lony 
warrant. 
flll!KiWii 
*Hlckory alit. .~ * •• :~;;;;,::e\ 
Frl-5a' -t I :JO..IO GO 
100()W, Main (c=:OO-·:oo ) 549-8422 
~MAJOR LABEL 
8 -TRACK StERlO TAPES 
ONLY 99~ :!W¢t.UE 
, AT 
liMITED SUPPl Y 
....... _iiiiiijjiiiiiiijiiiiii 
i -
50~ 
_9 
\.-THURSDAY IN_ THE' ('-UB 
, ~ \, 
" PEGASU'S -
Tequila ~.nris-es 
BOdweiser pitch-erst 
fREE ADMISSION 
Traditional meal 'marks : 
I . - , 
Hanukkah celebratioJl 
By Dan Holm ..... 
Doily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
SIU's 2,000 J~ish students -are 
in'yile<! to celebrate Hanukkah 
Friday night at a: party to be held 
at the Hillel House; 715 S Univer· 
sity, starting al 6 p.m. 
Rabbi Earl Vinecour said a 
traditional Hanukkah supper will 
be served consisting of potato pan· 
cakes. calloo lalkes . holiday bread. 
pastri.;;::; and wine. Colorful movies 
ollife in lsracl will also be shown. 
' 'The theme of Hanukkah is 
freedom ol religion and the right or 
every group to practice its relig ion 
without per secution," Rabbi 
Vinecour said. 
By celebrating Hanukkah the 
Jewish _people remember a 
rebellion against the Greek king. 
Antiochus. who conquer.,Jil and per' 
secuted them 2.300 years ago" The 
~~~tle:;,~~lae~~t~~~t~~:~ 
in the temple and forcing the Jews 
. to worship it. 
In what Rabbi Vinecour called 
the . firs t battle for religious 
freedom in the history DC the world, 
the Jews overthrew the king and 
destroyed the statue of Zeus. The 
eight day celebration of Hanukkah 
recalls the cleansing of the temple 
in Jerusalem aeter the rebellion. 
Eadl night during Hanukkah a 
candle is. added to an eight -
branched candelabrum ca lled a 
menorah and gifts are exchanged. 
Colonial theme set for dinner 
Reservatioos are due Dec. 7 for 
the SlU Women 's Club dinner and 
dance ca ll ed "Chri s tmas in 
Colonial Amt!Tica" scheduled for 8 
p.m .• DeC. 13 in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. 
The burrel·style dinner will be 
fol lowed by riancing until midnight 
to music by the John Birchler Or· 
cntStra , Joan Dommermuth , co-
chairman of the activity. sa id. 
FealUred at the dinner dance will 
be a strp(ling balladeer , a per-
formance of t he Minuet a nd 
oostumed footmen . 
nit:: guitar balladeer who will 
play during dinner is Yvonne Bran-
don. a freshman in music. She will 
be dressed in an authentic cost ume 
and wi ll play music from the 
colonial period . such" as American 
folk songs. she said~-
The Minuet dance will be- prefor · 
med by the Southern Repertory 
Dance Theater during the band 
break. Dommermut h sa id . The 
dance members will a lso be in 
authent ic costwnes. "'l 
The footmen are- ~members of the 
Alpha Phi Omega Frater nity and 
will assist the hostesses . They will 
be dressed in eighteenlh-century 
clothes. 
The dinner and dance is $14.75 
per couple and is open to Women 's 
Club members and guests. Reser -
va tions c'.ln be made by sending a 
check... payable 10 the SIU Women 's 
Club . to Joan Wright , 1003 Briar· 
wood . Carbondale . 
Member r e tains 
Merit Board post 
J oe. W. Elliott was reelected 
Tht'Sda)' as representati ve to the 
Civil Service Advisory Committee 
to the Merit Board . The four -year 
term begins in January and con . 
tinues through 1980. 
Elliot t has served on the com-
mittee for 10 yea rs and a lso serves 
on the e.'I('Cut ive and legislative 
committees . 
0r:-1y 21 Shopping Days U~til Christmasl 
, , 
Give The Gift 
That.Keeps Giving ' 
"An Year! 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
For A Friend. 
C'dale & SurrOUnd ing 4 Counfies 
I year SI2 .~
OTHER ILUNOIS & OTHER STATES 
6 mcnfhs 57.50 __ _ 
Send To: 
~~:~.~-"----~-------------City _____ State __ z,p _____ _ 
Sent By : '" 
Name-s.::::::::~::::::::;;::::::::::::::: Addre~ City . State ___ zrp,_..". __ ~_ Amount ENCLOSED, __________ _ 
" ---~ THE D.E . STAFF WilL f' ,OTIF Y RECIP IE NT OF GIFT 
WITH A SPECIAL X·fV\AS CARD. 
M.ail To : Daily Egypfian , So. I llinois Univ .. C'dale, I II . 6m1. 
• 1 year 115.00 -' - "_ 
6 months sa.50 ---
I 
the look of .the season. 
, Open' Monday & 
Friday, E_lngs 
Until 8:30 p,m. 
" 
. ; 
, 
,-
I 
' . 
( 
CL45S1Fl£D INFOAMAl1ON RATES 
ON Dey· ·· IO ctnlS .. ' word. 
rNnImI.m 11..5D. 
,.. ~9 mnts Ptf' .ard. ...,. 
""- - . 
".,.. 01 F(U' er.ys.. ... ants ~ 
wr:rd. per cay. 
F I .... ttw'u nint ~-7 C«Ib prt'" 
word. per • . 
Ten rtru N~ oeys:.,.. cents 
'*' WIiO"d. per day , 
~ or NeT. c:::.ys:-s cents prr 
\Joa"d. per~. 
An1.,wt'ic:his~mlll'lV 
merrer or CM'Ce'1ed wm ~~, 10 the 
rate- ~ic.cte for "- runbt't ~ ,n-
.serlionJ it acJPNis. ~ Wlil ~:s.o tIP 
... addi ' i~1 d'I¥;e oC SI .oo TO C~ 
fhr CX\ISlof lne> l'1Kns..ry pri!Ipe' WOr1I. 
CIas.s.fled adVt'r"liSltlQ IT'IU!.f tIP Pol ld 
In advance e_c!'P' lor tho5ot ac counts 
with "tabh~ credlf 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
ChKk 'fOJt' ad lne f, r ~1 ,\'lout' .r dO 
~r~ arc:I noll,., U!. Immed.,)le l 'l' . , 
'here IS an tf' ror EdC" ad , ~ care l ullv 
gr oofreac aul I!'f'HJI' \ Car" .. "II O(c ur 
'He W Ill cor rflCl 1't't' did df"Od run " a n 
clda. Ioc:nJ1 da, ,t nol, f l('d Ek''I'ontI''''''' 
rt-r r~'b1 , fy .~ lroun 
('---=F-=O::..:R~S:....:A=LE=--_) 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
• CoaII 4V ):I)oIIOO' .. 
I'I'\flIN)nf ',......,..-c:f' QUO f tr . CM 01 tnOtOl C'K1t 
U~rch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
1tnp,nlo. PI"cllltacll . 'd.· m , I •• , • • • ".' 
I"" .... U" .. mploy.lI· mt,t.,"II . .... '"olI" 417. 
UU ' ''''twllll "00 ."d S' OO I 
/ lin",." 
, ... Tovol • . Good ICono'm y eI' C.II U7.1DJ7 
.tt., •. \400orbt"olI". 
J • • ,., .. , "'61 • • )U. y •• • , hc ll . ".. CIII'cl'I . 
tr.", .. br.II ... ulrll m",' ~'II . W'·.OH 1''' .... ,. 
"U VW b",. rt,tn, good. M.II, n •• partl. C.II 
Ul."7I. Sto' Op.m . • ,lI ilt.W 7S UJlA.,. 
" nOOll9t Po .. r".OOcid"~p~.W'·l7S' 
.""S,. m )l10"'''' 
1970 POllhote L..m.", Spon. QOOd co"ditioll . 
toOdpr 'C1. call "" .4151. l)OIA." 
IUl ,II."". 900d .",ill" I"". \Ot,tIlCi boll,. 
11 ..... . ",.,10'. 1'.' "'.0,11 . C. II U7.7'" All., 
' :10. J 1104 .... 711 
... Vol ........ II . re llMli ll '"~IIIOO m,'"'' QOOd boIIy. ~.II .. ' .• I ... 11tr ' PM. un lU1A.,. 
I'" v". GT. 1.. __ #"""- ]S.OOO mil" . • 
,poMd. ,_cell."' cOllllitlo". "toO. 417. 
"' .. It" Pi"'O. ,,.,1111,,, lIIIOM I,,, illl .ilh 1m"': 
m.cul." ;"'erio, ,"d . i, cond,'Io",". P.y 
no ,qu.l., .lId 1.11t 0 ...... p,y""",,. U 7. 
1041 . UNA.,. 
... A,mbler ct.,,;c . Vary good condlfl~· .lId 
1I,p.enftbl .. . S4atS4'·''''. nUA.71 
O,."d To"", .... , A .. to Cill. "''''oc,." Suf\4l.y 
A'.II. Lot N_. MHti"'l Ttlur14.y 7:)I,.m 
Stu61Il' C.II'", ,.. • • 1U1. lUIA.70 
11 OMC ".11 lop ~oncilllo" \700 ' .nd V .. llic. 
EloctroOSUmm uo 111110 11_. "" , 
US1. 
' '" VW . • 001 M,I., 0" ,ebullt ''''11".. . .... y 
II"", ""1'. C.II .11., I ... m . S4 .. nl • • lU]Aa6' 
'''7 Gil l • . II 'UIII. ... t .. Hf't' . ,.. • • ) ' 41 d.YI. 
S ••• l 'U.v." ln,.. n ...... 71 
Parts & Services 
U,.cI.1'ICI rebuilt ,...I\.1t01'lo."·' "adi"or.nd 
Sllv ... Yarll . 1111 Norltt lOt" Slr"t. Mur· 
"'y,"ro. 6I1. I .. l . .,...Ab7)C 
VW ,..; vlc.. . moll Iy .... VW r .. ,.ln 
• • ,..cI.IiII", i " .. ",I". " p"I,.- A ... ·, .... "" 
SOnolce. Car'ervlllo. " SoUlS. . ,Ztl "'bl7C 
~torcycles 
1m ... ~ UK • • ISJO U,m. 1Ii .. llcor blt,t, 
fI ... m.,.''' ... ' .. 7 • • ''"bu ....... ftd'fIIf'Id. I ' 5. JoI,·un · nJ.4"'c71 
"97' v.m .... , ... lIM ""ii .. ,. uC"'11ft! con. 
d l' lon ..... U1·1,... . llUAcU 
Real .Estate I 
. MiScellaneous 
T"rfM'wr ....... KM ....... k1.. ............. 
=:..'":==~~t~c...n· 
1t'fJ. . '''''''''''4(, 
.~ .... ~ ..... ~.~. 
:...._t:=: SJ'.,""'....,.' ~::; 
a... .... c-............ .....,.... " ... . Iet. '!"-...... u" .c. .. "...." .. »SIAm -
..... ,.". car." ........ Ancra" 
:~.~ ..... ~.; ... ~._.ms_ •. Matft 
# • " .. P,,· 
~.,.. .... r .... watdI. ......... , ...... .. 
_.,....,' ... y-.'WMIN' ... I ......... cnIIi 
... If ... c-. .. .."..~ __ ...... I,.Ie. 
,,-. 
,... MJ ................. ut: "'''''' 1 _ 
~t. L."'"'. """'''. nlSAm 
Electroofcs 
Shop lit 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For !he finest in 
your Stereo Components 
A L.ARG£ SEl£CTlON OF 
DENIONSTRA'TO't STEREO 
(D1INJONENTS !N STQCK 
210 N. , ....... HERRI N 
OPEN TILL S: J:t P .M.. NON. 
'4:2-3161 
Q ... II St.,to. Tu,", •• ' • • 'p,.II,n. SI,rto 
SlMlIi. H,~ • .,..II "'llIMIml. All . for belt 
offttovtrn ... oo. C.II 14 ..... ' . )l"A,1, 
T.,.. A,cor.r. Am ..... A'OOO Itvetio dft.1I . • 
1'I, •• h . ) moto" . bi .d l'Ktlo .... l . • uto "veru. 
\O',"oid I.;tetl" . itll remol, CO"I rol . E. · 
ull""I. U11 ,.'·nn. .l131A,71 
Track-Tronics 
CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTAONI CS 
II' .. ',."..n~,,~''''''"''' f'ftIlo 
""'. u .. " . . .. "'ac'1I . urr~ 
......... otnd hM"nt~ 
., DAV W ... AAANT"I' 
FREE PICKUP AND OEU VEAV 
TO CUA8lEO STUDENTS 
..... tIuy . .. I .. If'" .,., ~~, 
nlS Il ~ 
Ot'OIlI"bf' recllv". G" •• II lu rnt lbl , . 11000. 
bot"oller. C""4!J,"4'oe'_"'·5 11""',,, 
Pollc,radio,ulI"" . Aob,1I "cl'I. nll.I. ",.lo . 
1..01\01 ' '''11 UlS H7·4m 
1177A,7I 
Friese Stereo 
Pranpt. p"oIesS'OI'\dI Sof"Y'lc r 00 a ll 
&lCtiotQJipnerll al reascnltllr fairs 
u..tan Stw., Insallalionl Only 
I(lIPSCH ~r reprnentalow ,n 
SoJfta"n lII i,..,.s 
safisfaction guaranteed on 
all servicr MId systems 
21S W Elm. CMbc:InI:»Ir 
M-F. "'. Sat 11·2 or .,.. appl 
Catl 451·7157 
Pets 
Coch~r S,.n ,,1 PUP" . hql'll red COlO • . AI(C 
.'."I~'I'd . Clld"II'fflI All ,'''' ' , • • orm' d . S7 
S7~. l11 ' AII" 
Grt. ' D." •. , y,." Old . l.wII colorl'd C.II 
'.) ..... ,01' ' "'rom."OIl 
At,t"ral"nSPl t pl'l tr dPII,p,,, , m" . lt lue 
Mr .... no . J t.mll. bI.cll .nd .PI,,,. no ; IS'. 
U H,II.,s 
Otlt .I'I. lIcocllerlp.""Ipt,tp"" U,,,,,," 
.... Inolll . .... ltl'l ' hIIl'. U • . UI7 • • "" 
., 
Sporting Goods 
GolllClubi. br.lldn • • . ,lo ll ,n pl.",c cov,,.. 
.,11"11'0,,,.11 C.IIH' ·"" a lOS4At nc 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG,. COMICS 
LARGE ST SELEC TI ON OF 
U SED PAPERBACK S IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
:1)1 N Mlrkel . /...o.anon 
Musical 
N~'''':C.'"torCII';'t"n", Com,to .. , .... 
P._ Sl'Iop" IOcll,d '""'" ~.n "'mericall 
Import Slore. ,,_ So. 1111Il0l,. 
V.m.I'I' '10 ,uil., . it fl II.,d wood uu. Mt,t,1 
\III . '"Iofllf. C.II 14', "71. ' ." 
lltl"'"" 
"'mp. F'ndi' a.um." SO. C,II ,.. • . ,,,, ... .., 
. , ... n,.A",4 
O~ __ ED ... cou,flc ,lilt., . 11tt "Clllup. , 
.... arolll . StOl. 4U"'U. n""'"7, 
PIlOt 12, Deity ElWPltan, ~ ~. 1915 
- " 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
Furnished & Air cmdlt_ 
Water & Garbage Pld<up 
Imrnodla"'~ 
SIS.OO per ""'"'" 
Efficiency Apartments 
For Spring Semester 
All Utillt'" Paid 
Fumished &. Air ccn.1itiQ"led 
~100 per month 
Royal Rentals 
m-4Q2 
2 ..... _ .,artm,"",,, Sout" 0' ..... '" . Will 
1touI.] .. ,~rtt •• u'·W •.• f ..... 7 
llI.m. • n .... l1 
FII •• com,ach I val, .Dlt, St .... "'_ Arm •• 
SpI'l,.. Seme.Nr. t,m''',. H,., .. C,mlln, (,,,,,,,.nUI""'," . )22' •• U '" 
On, "droom I,."",,"t. vIr, clou to 
um,,,,. C.II.'7 '.'''.tn~ s,m. '"1 •• 10 
Na.v leasing 
" Logansliire" 
new 2-bedroom duplexes 
A new cor;cept in luxury 
living for SI 'U grads and 
sludents. 
One Year ~se Required 
lambert Rcal Estate 
549-3375 
I botdf'oom lu'"" ""'. OIClUW .. , 1 "'v.lI.bl. 
J.llu.,y . ..... ". nua." 
COII" .. Cltorul . . .. iIlColnM.,..rAp."m.II" . 
Ell ic i,"cy . lOpllOmOre .pprov,d. 1'.11 
IlIo_d. cl'Ill, ..... , il.bl'JIII".ry. SI.v • • ,...· 
', ... S·. sur. lU.e.n 
I'",""PI", one Dldroom 11.0 pe' mon''' . No 
"'I. No t,tl lliliu . I't,trn,,".d. ~Of S W.II. U7· 
flU. ,n"a.77 
~ 
'COIIU.et lor ~.I .. . , G, .ckll P.rll . C.II P~,y 
w'·'o9' una.n 
Now accepting 
spring semesler 
con tracts for 
efficiency apls. 
q lac' 8ening Real Es tate 
'205 E foAli n 457·11)4 
C1Re ...... ..---. .............. _ 
....... oe. .. c_ ............. ...... 
.. *' .. " 
".'." , ...... t ...... ,1 .... ''''''' 
............ lID ...... "WI!. can """'_-!!"':..-'I!:' 
""".;)1 It ..... ~
- -
( HELP WAN-TED) 
c ...... ,., clln. "itflh. It., ..,.."nce. "hoM 
MI. Corm. s-tt.t1S1. .lOUCIt 
~""IWI"U _111. c.rpentry . ..... "'tIoi .... tte: 
... ,t. Um, do." I' ."'."; .... . .. ~" • . Mr . 
CIr'-,. MI·' Ut. ..ue" 
W.i'"n •• 11'",.' Hlcllo,V L~ lItu, ... ,."t. 
MlH'cNl' SIMI,,", C'II'er. A .. I, III Hf'MfI, 
M.", H.v' ·'.""'-IICt. 
It"Ct. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
M.I", .. .. bn ' II,r.v.i l.bl, .. v,lI i ll".1I1I 
.Hllrtndl. C.II Svt' .11", p.m . Ul. 
1179. 
( SERVICES 
' OFFERED ) 
M.c,.mf et ... " "If I,", f nd 01 JI"".,y. 
CO"'ac" P., o;chon. s-t'·U.sa . 
, 
T,p ,n, 45 (III" "" P"'. Di".,'.' io",. 
Tt~ ... , . TIf",,~~.1I S4','1470"um. 
1'''' nl1£70 
E.,t r l ' "Ct d ' y pi ll 10' ,"y "II .acc"''',, 
'YIII", JOIll, OIl.C.", pU' picllu, Ind df'llv,f'j' . 
.... • .. U . llllE" 
~'ud.n' ·Pa .... " . ItlIIII. boolll, Iyped. fI.,II .. t 
qu.lity . • u.'."'tf'd no "'0'1, plu, )("0. 11'14 
pr i"'i""..,vic . . ... t,tI""'·'Oltl(l. M dIOPI.I. 
Groll . 14'·")1. '»olE"C 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
Ird 10 IWoIp ~ ... ~ fNs p . 
.. ,.-.::e_gl .... yau~c:a.n­
wting. d wry «t.ratlat. bIfcIre' ..s 
after th! ClI"<JO!(b'e. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
( WANTED) 
s.ten1 , .,. ... II-. ....... ... 
,' ........ , ..... o..w. .............. V.11 
........ , .................. -... 
... " . .... Tl> .... s.r..e..,... 
Blr. .,MWlIj 
~ ................... .., 0IriItIHI 
...... ....... ,.., ..... J ............. 
"~" 
~I~~ • .:~.";,~~~.I' ~J~I~= 
• m ........ "_t.,.,..,. ItIb ......... 
1IfOfId, __ "t. ' 'l,_y'', I"""". 
" ...... 
~NNOU NCEMENT$ 
C''''"'''' MOtile' .t 'N ."t Jleli ..... 
tealVl'i,.. tMai ,. ... .m ••• cro .... aM ti"L 
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Foundation to 8ponsor ChristJIUJS a~tiviti~ 
By PenY s.c-. 
Dally EIYJICIaa SWT Writer 
yO!' , those who C'a.nnot " buy" the 
tradluonal. commerdaJized O1rist · 
mas spirit. 1M allerrtative Quisl-
mas is a way ( Go work around it 
.says Hugh Muldoon . a crordinator' 
(Of' the Sludenl Christian Foun-
dalim. 
" The meaning of Ouistmas has 
been overshadowed with 
::::;~i"~~nf~ ~~:. ~ru~d~ 
said. 
The Student Christian Foundat ion 
is .sponsoring several activi ties to 
sumulate the alternative O1rist -
mas spirit. 
Craft night s will be held at lht.' 
Foundalioo 913 S. Illinois Ave .. 
from 710 10 p.o', . .')cc. 4. 9, and 1l. 
II will be a rime fgr people 10 get 
together and make cards and gifts. 
Instructors will be available to 
teach macrame, cooking can· 
dJemaking: aochecing. needl~work . 
paper folding. soap decoupage and 
ot her crafts. Materials will be 
providai 81 cost . .. . 
. "Thi. is an ii&1 opportuni'y for 
people to get together .~ ~ake 
presents for friend!: and .!)mil), ." 
he said. . 
The systemat ic reflex of buyiUM. 
giving and consuming masks" the 
real. joy 01 Christmas which In-
dudes gel'ing people IIlgelher '0 be 
not only compatib le wit h them-
selves . but also with the en· 
vironment . he said. 
George Lakev . a n in · 
ternationally .know·n au thor and 
speaker on socia l chanllt· wilt 
,prE'sent his ideas in a talk . 
.. Cteath'e and Nonviolent Social 
~nge. " He will speak. at 8 p.m . 
Friday at the Wes ley Communit y 
House. 816 S. Ill inois Ave. 
"Lakey sees the need for social 
:a~~i~d c~~ h:'!r~lrf~';rin~~~~ 
about these changes in a nonviolent 
way." MuJdoon said. 
" He works from a-· socull and 
political standpoint in. formuJat ing 
his ideas for a just society. brought 
about by ways ()( her than war anet 
Ground safety course offered 
The Illinois ()e partme nt of 
TransportAtioll \ Don is sponsoring 
a three-part ground school sa(etv 
re fres her course at the Sotll he rn 
Illinois t\irporyS.ky n uum Caf('ter i'a . 
Ca rmen Burgard. sa fety inspet·tor 
for DOT. wl!! .. pea k on night sa fety 
at the firs t S('minar at i :30 pJti . 
Thursday 
Coffel.' a nd dou~hnut s wil l be ' 
scrvt.od a~ thi' seminar and n StO 
night puc k will be givclf lIwa\' . Tht' 
. seminar is frct' and Opt'n io the 
publit' .. 
Jerry Salidinu will bt' tht' spe;:lker 
;'11 tht' second p;lrl o( th l' sl'minar on 
De<.·. II and Ch'lrll's \\' ('115 . .!In olxtl ic 
mer. will sploak Dec tR. 
'".,.'0,." bg flAC f.t",,,,. llet.",", 6 
I:(J(J ~ ':(J(J ,.",. 
",oo".~D . ft"".,,t C."t.'1 
FREE 
~ 
~~~~~\~)~\~»';l)'8l;~ 
~, ' PRE·CHRrSTMAS a ! c."IN·G STtJ, ' ! I ~'\o • SALE :JI'(C'.p ( 
~ ~ ff ! 
. ~. (":\ These " '\ ( ' I'" KENWOOI) 
~ C -.~ R:~PO~::s ~ 
i~ K~ '6400' Amp/Rec. $449.95 ')7ioo . ( ' . ICD 20.33 . T~oble $184.00 ' '150.. with . . --...... cart. i ~aker. ( pair) , $159~~~ '19~·· . . 
'Il Pickering reO'. $54.9:5 sole 12500}! Cartrlclge. reg. $34.9s,.......-. "1 7 '0 ! "-J "eg. $24.95 . price 1 1 2 00 a 
~on. neither w whim are 
~ceful.... indica,. ~." ... 
said. " LaI<oy'. outlook moy mw 
this pari 01 the- program the most 
important event." he added. 
!home. wllidl invoi_ itoelf with 
!he IIndi.,. and cr .. '''' • ,~ bot· 
__ di ..... people In an effort 01 
.-lui In mMiIW a.rittmM • 
funll1 time .......... ~lime... ... _ . ' '11Ie ....... \Iw 
pe.~. "This SoIilude ThAl"lh 
Which I Go is I" ~IS • picfWe 
c;l world hi5lory m the lr8dition of 
war and-comparel it with. simple 
more creative view 01 life-. 
adui' esperl_ lhe .... 11 .. 
auutmu "';rI'. \Iw ...... ~ 
Four Olristmas films will be-
presented at 7 p .m . Sunday at the 
Foundation as the last in the series . 
.. Iss.... Thn>U8h ,he Eye of • 
Camera." 
dlildren moy ...", from il ..... . 
joy il." he Mid. " 
An aI' ...... 'I'" Qlrillma pothd 
wUl he ·heId II the f"-I"" COl II 
7 p.m. Doc. 13. '''nIIs b _ '0 
' 1l)e Season." a cinema·ver ite of 
the Commercialization oC Olrist · 
mas . won fi rst prize at the Chicago 
Interna tional Film Festival and 
was up to be a n 3cademv award 
candidate. "Toys" explores the in· 
\'N\'ement cti ldren experiend" with 
war toys . "The Siring" has a 
"Hwnanizl.,. ,he Holldliy So ..... 
for auld...... will be ,he fohls of 
an educators' meeting at 3 :30 p.m. 
Monday a. the Foundation. The 
purpose of the meet~is to discuss 
",ays to make Christ mas less 
materialistic (or children and ways 
. to et'1f...'OUrage the natural creativliy 
in'thildren. 
" Somr rilmilifS hu\:-e bfen sue-
b'ri"':n:=ng""::, ~~ he~ '~e will .100 he _ali.,. • I$-
fool rubb ... ' "'" """ .... II is ,he 
ODe we have and iI's alive:' 
Muldoon .. Id. "PoopIe can bri.,. 
decoratims for ttko trer or donal., 
ones made at the crafts day." he 
"said. • 
...................................................................... 
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(?)ampus 'Briefs 
Mv;..,ry·Adion Council for the Deawtir" Student service. 
will meet at 9 a .m . Friday in the Mississippi Room of the 
Student Center. The meeting. open to the public. ;:.:m.aiscUSl! 
job placement for .handicapped per.lOns. • ~ . 
A O,,;.trnlls 'bazaar will be held by the Ev'e.green 
Terrace Residents Council from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday . The 
bazaar will feature imported goods. homemade boutique . 
items, cloth dolls, and plants. It will be held in the Evergreen 
Terrace Community Room located on the Reservoir Road. 
The public is invited to attend . 
J.erry Lynch , acoustic guitarist folk singer. wiU be 
featured at the Wesley Foundat ion. 816 S. Illinois. at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is free and open to the public . 
The Plant and Soil Science Club will sponsor a fie ld trip to 
.Sadle r 's House of F1owcrs. Meet in the AG Brl't.'7.eway at 3:00 
p.m. Frip .1Y. transportation provided . . 
The ~·LawClub will meet ' I t 7p.m . Wl'<lncsday (()('C. I0) 
in tht.· Student Cenler M~tckinaw fliver Room. Ft't."'(t Shapiro. 
n Murphys:)Oro attorney. will be the guest sp~·;lkt· r . All ~r· 
sons interested in law art~ in v ih"C:l 10 a ll t'nd . 
Oon Etl"hison. former g raduat e st udent in Ihe histnn 
department. recently had his molster 's thesis pllb li:-;JIt'd . H i'~ 
work , '11u! Contribution of UIl' United Slal es 10 . Cl'nlral 
Am £!ricnl1 Militarism , 198H97J,' .... was publisJll'd with a 
l'C \'iscd index by .. Pr:lCgcr Spl.'C I~11 Studi('s nn Intl'rnaliolwl 
Puli ks .,"<1 Government. 
11le Thompson Point Ext.."'Cutiv(;' Council is sponsoring the 
movie , ' 1"he G<Kifa! he r," Frid' l)' ~nd Sat urday a t thl' 
Stud enl Center . 'nerc \"'; 11 be IWI"! showings ('ach cI;IY. Thl' 
show isopcn to all SIU studl'nls a nd tickets will bt, sold in ad· 
vance for Thorn psun Poin t rcsidt·nt s . ((.;'.111 Cindy Elliot. 
Pres. T.P or Hob Frederick , V.P . for soda I affairs of T .P. for 
more info. ) (. 
Alpha ('hi s-'tg ma. Chemistry frat emity. will spon~)r a 
rucia l mixer at 9 p .m . Friday at Iht, Student Cente r . All 
prospective plt..>dgcs are. wcJcomt."l1. Ptiur to the mixe r . there 
w1l1 be. a spt.'Cia l cl'rcn..1,pny for .. II n~l' rn?t'rs . Por murl' in -
fomUlt lon c .. ln 549-5575,~ ur .I l1n Schat z 457..QJOO. 
.. 
Martha Bocsing . Ihe author of " Hivt'r Joumal " will givt., a 
lecture fmm 3 p .m . to 5 p .m . TIlUrsday in thl' Com -
munications loun~c . 11u .. ' It'cl \lrt~ Will h(' ahmll twr U~· of 
Gestalt tt."Chniqul' in theatcT pn1ductiuns. 
Kl'vin J . sw;t;k',' A. ..... -.ocia tc Profl's.""r nf Curricululll , In· 
stnlct ion l: lIld M('(lia, has bet'll appuilllt't i 10 thl.' Natiuna l 
~lannj"n~_c;.omm{lt t't~ nf th l' Na tll llHl i Midclll' Sc.: hool 
A...sociatlnn . TIle PI~lnning COlllmit t t'c urganl"Zl's Iht' natlunal 
<tct ivily and rcse,arch a~ef1(hl each Yl'ar for the a~",)cmtion . 
There will bl' a 111 ~lrtial ar1s tlt' Ill ()f1Slr~ lI ion a l 7p .rn . in thl' 
Student Ct.'nler in Ballrf){lIllS A and B. !'-l'unsnn'd by thl" 
,\.'\i'1I1 ShKlies A." .... )ci~ltion . 
The Honorary nrtladCllSlin~ Socie ty .(AE lthu I Will hlllci a ' 
Spt.·ci .. lf nlt.'Cting at 7:00 p .m . llHmda,v III Communica t ions 
1006. At this meeting all new l1ll'flIhl'r.;; will b t, initml l,(1. I . ISI 
minute dl,tail .. for thl' scminars ti ll Sl.Ituma\' will al"" hl' 
taken t'ar," of. . ' 
Maurice (irel'n , head of Ihe Institute of , Molt't.'uJar 
VirolOgy at St . Louis U lIvcrsJty , will prescnt it semina r on 
Friday .. It n ) .m. in Life Science II , room 01, The 1 t.'C1Urt~ ~ 
will be "RNA and DNA Tumor Viruscs·Mtoch:misI11 of Cell 
Transfomlation and Hule In Human Cancer." 111(.' seminar 
is spon,.,red by the 'oepurtllll'nt oT Mic robiology and the 
School of' Ml"ltid ne ilfld is; open t.o the. public . . 
r-
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Railroad- relocati~n plan 
moves near coinp~etion ' 
..... -.",..., 
-IIAIII" . - By - ~ mmmiu .... . Dolly EIJPIIaa 810/1' Writ« The dlviolon'S ofIi.., would ",""" 
~'5 railrNd t8O(ation !~a~5 m::! ~~~~!~~ 
plan mov"" dOH!' to oompl<llon .. Id. and • new division om... JIll 1 =.~ 1~h,r=..I.':.' ~~~; ;:, '7rJ.8~:' (J("Ii.!e~ site 01 the 
offi<:r and depot had no historical • 
stale or national signiCkance. r------....;.:--li~~~=:~~~~i~f' 1lle report . whJch was oondl.K1ed 
by Robert &dtm of lhe Univl'f's it\' 
of OIinois and Wa lter Cr~' ar-
chitectural histol'ian on the rojtoct . 
said the buildings wuld be ovro 
or demolished as par t 0 any 
relocation plan. . '\ 
The 'Illinois Olopartmml p( Con-
r.e~valion in Springfield has agret.od 
wllh the rt..'Suli s 0( ' the rt."POrl. 
Da"' id Brewer. e ngi nl'L'r ror 
(lurk , Dit1 1 und AssocinlL'S, thl' 
firm ~Ianr\ i n.: the relocath.ln . said 
the bUlldinjots do 110)( hll\'C 10 be cun -
sldl 'rt.'CI in thl' CfWlrOnl1l l'rlta l im· 
pac t s tat cm~nt on ra ilrond 
relocation : I!' fi rl.~ul( of thc~ sltKly . .-
" 't d OL'S nut nt.occ!'sarily l1)('nll 
thos~ buildrngs will be clt'mulishtoct. 
but Ihal Iht'r("s nothing stllnding in 
thl.· W;IY uf rei '<ll ioll ," Brt'wt'r 
~)Id . 
Bn'wt.'r l'Xpt.'l.' t s ttw ('n -
\'Ironlllt!tltal IIIIP;:ICI s tall'nlt.'!ll to 
bt' 1.'ORlplL1td b\' ca rl \' 19ifj . 
nlc hl :-IOf'l('ni si8 ni'f ic:llll'C stIKI\' 
rL"l'Qllllnt'III It.'(1 Ilmt pit.-lurl'S OIm', 
dnawln.::- be I1lmtL' l..r tht' building , 
Cnrbondnh' Ci ty Malmgt.'r Carrull 
J . Fry .s..,id lhe dOCUlUt'f\ts would bt· 
oC historic..,, ·yulUt' to tht.' city. 
Ure WtT said Ih ... bUildings would 
hll\,c 10 bt· rt'movl'd if the Cnr -
~ond ait' Hni lrond flcl ocu.U.!m 
Sl l'Cri"lo! t'ummittL't' were.. 'to rlp-
prove,. lkprl'SSing tht· trm'.k.s a nd 
buildin~ tht' dl'pUl in Ihe dow ntown 
arell . tht' :.lIltTnllllve fll\'OrLod by lhe 
Ywr next fill 'up 
af ywr favorite staticn 
OI ST.·MOCQ, INC. 
710 N. Wash ington 
Phone ol57·2825 
carbmdale. illinois 
Join 
the.third 
·biggest 
lamlly 
inthe . 
\Vorld •.. 
Im.gina an order 01 22,000 pr iests And brolhers In 73 
counlrl l!lS around IhO WOrld (TMl's II Pltllly big rnml ly,l 
But Ihal's whatlha Saleslans of SI. John BOSCO nro ~ III 
about - a Inrge ram ily or communlty-mtndod men dedIcated 
10 Ihe se rvi,ce 01 youlh (And no ono ge ls 10,'1.) I 
In Ihe 1800's it chanco meetmg between I) ROO' 
puesl and a stlOO t urChtn salved 10 Cfoate A mov menl of such 
success Ihat II 15 5ltll glowIng today Don Bosco b:ecnmc Ihe 
priesl who brought youlh bac k -Irom Iho s ll cels - nnd 
bac k 10 God 
He reasoned thai a program o r ptny lenrn lind pr ,lV wl,uld 
m .. r..e useful clhlens 0 1 the wOlld He crowdt'd 01,.11 eVIl w llh 
reason. religion and kIndness in n (whnl WIIS Ihon unheArd 011 
nlmosphcrc of family spH il 
rhe Idenls 01 5 1 John Bosco nrc s hU W I lh~'Od,'y ,·' tS 
work g 0 05 o~ In boys clubs luohlHcol and acndo""c schOOlS. 
gUIdance cenlers. summer ca mps nnd rnlUlonS And his Yf'r 
human apprOl.lcfMs Yttly I!Yldonl In Iho. fllJTuly SP.1t1 olll"le 
Sal~slar~.s U"S IS Ihe Wily he wanled II 1 h IS IS Ihc way Ill S 
' ho SaleSIAn axpattence ISM Iltmrnclit - II S I,yed :. 
.----------.. I F"or mote informal/on aboul SaiesUln Pllesls and I B.(olhels, ml'" Ih is coupal'! 10 ' • I F.tttet JOlMPh, S,D.B. Room A.lIS I 
Salllt'i~nSIOF ST. JOHN BOSCO I Ii..... Film, l","e. Well l H" ... e.,tl l'/w. NY 10993 I I I am Inle,.,lod 1M Ih" PII",tl\ood n Ihoth,,; hooo ' I 
I ..... · .. - 1. 
I ............. I 
I Cltr "_1 ___ - Zip I 
I Co, .... A"-"dint! _ I 
'c...... . . ,~ .- _ • 
------------nUlr~jlllay ' '.s4>as Fass' ~iri' Fraulein Ni",., 
Featuring T equila Su~rlses for the Ladies Only 
between. 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. 'for 60* 
AND •••• 2 5~ 10 oz. drafts ; 
60~ speed-rail drinks 
In the Stube 
TENNtiSStiti UOA·D GANG 
- . , • (9-11 
In thr Keller the"K .... now;",.\: ~ •• ; .... _ 
BOB POU.LSEN (9:30-1 ::11) on .. Po 
Rem,tmber.1o -edfte cfown loflhe',SwIday- ~gaabord. 
~n you can eat lor , .2.25 11 a.m.-7p.m. 
Weaver lfor~~d'froin coaching 
tContinued from page 16) Mace commented. . Ma"l' .... ponded. " Not eooUlb." 
two positions, he was giving 220 per The Weaver re.slgnation was Mace. who .calJ~d Weaver' a " good 
cent. He Wc\S quite wiUing to do that strictly Mace 's Idea and the vice coac~: at~lellc director: and a great 
because that' is the type of guy he president saJ!JAhat " Dr. Brandt did man .. said Weaver wtU now have 
'is ." " ~ not bring any I?ressure to bare or more lime to go out and develop the 
Prior to July. Mace had been make any deciSions . I discu:ssed the ne~ry resources needed for the 
acting Vice Pre~ident for Ad- move with him. obviously," athletic . (!rogram. . 
ministration and Campus The search (or a new coach is _. According to Mltce• Weaver IS 
Treasurer. July I he ,was moved to .aJready~ underway and everya.e is In complete charge of the sea rch 
his present .posiliont • . being considered for the' position, process, . althoug~ the . In-
, " Th;:; is just one of several things both high school and established te.rcolleglate Athletic C~mmlttee . 
I'll be recommending in the weeks to coaches , Mace said Will ~erv~ as Hie sc~eenlOg boa~d 
come, now that I have had a chance Whe n asked if SIU had the money and .It wtll .wor k with Weav~r ID 
to look at the dHferent offices:' to bring in a high caliber coach, ~~~gthefillairecommendahonto 
Weightlifters plan meet at Merlins ' 
By Rick Korch all (Irst , second and thi rd pla~e learns to show up Sunday and t ry 
Student Writer . winners ). "Entries will be ac- thei r luck." 
Th. SIU WeighUining Club and 
Mer lir.s are sponsoring a weightlif-
ling meet to be held at Medins . 
Sunda:,:.. The meet is open to all SIU 
students. 
The weigh·in for the 123. 132. 148 
and 165 pound classes will be held 
at 10 a .m . Sunday , with the lifting 
starting at 11 a .m. The 181 . 198. 
and 220 pound classes will have 
their weigh-in at 1 p.m., with the 
oompetition starting at 2 p.m. 
" It will be fun to watch," said 
Reid Kanies . pres ident of the 
Wcightlift ing Club . " The weightlif-
lers aren ' t ~orld champions, but if 
a person can lift hi s body weight , 
he has a good chance to win a 
trophy'" /. 
Kanies said that there aren't 
enough entries yet. to take all the 
awarils (,,'hich will be presented to 
S~fet.r school lIet 
fo r loea l ariators 
Members of the Federal Aviation 
Administration from Springfield 
will present a ground school safet y 
refresher course (or all persons in , 
volved or interested in aviation at 
SIU . 
Carmen Burgard will speak '1lt 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at thc .. Southern 
Ill Inois Airpol"t cafeteria . according 
to Mary Lynne Miller, Flying Club 
'-_ ral~~~cd°~'~~~r}~&f:~f~o ~~IID!~ 
11 and Charles Wells on DCC' . 18. 
Clubs schedlile 
martial a-rtS-dem o 
Any screams that may be heard 
piercing the doors of the Sttxlent 
Center and echoing into the hallway 
Thursday from 7 to 9 :30 p.m. will 
be nothing to get alarmed about : 
, Mc!nbers o( seven SI U mart ial 
art s ' clubs will present a mart ial 
arts survey of sty les in Sttxlent 
Center Ballroom:; A and B. The 
event is open to the public . The 
clubs are asking a 2S cent donation . 
Included in the exhibitions will be 
katas or formal exercise by each of 
the participants and breaking of 
boards and bricks . 
A participant from the Tae Kwon 
Do school is scheduled 10 drive a 
nail mto a board with hi s bare 
hand . 
Other styles represented will be 
Hapkido, Isshinryu . Judo , 
Shotokan, Shor inj i Kempa and T'ni 
o.r OlUan . 
. HUNTER 
BOYS 
FRf/GHT . 
·lt~t8~· 
. . 7 P.M .. 
.' FRIDAY 
NIGHT 
1/ 2 Mil:No u h 
of .' 
•. . co~e 
1.......-.1---
I 
cepted up to the last minute," he Kanies said that last year's meet 
com mented. . drew a bie crowd. "but with the 
"I'm surprised that a lot of the help of Mer lin's . it should be even 
members of the athletic teams bigger this year . 
haven't entered the meet ," Kanies " Anyway. it 's great to watch. 
said. "In fact , I make a friendly and even better to participate," he 
mallenge to the l.rack or root ball said. 
~ 
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Bruins know 'little about· SIUcag·ers_ 
ISy Dave WIec:z.....,1t 
Dally EgypllllD Spot'," Edllor 
Which Bruin will guard Mike GletUI? 
Will UCLA use its' famed IX'ess? Who. 
will B!:uin Coach ~e Bartow start 
. ~~~i!,'r Salukis Saturday in Pauley 
The above are all basic questions" but 
ihe man who is supposed to have aU the 
fundamental answers admits he knows 
very little about the SfU basketball 
team. 
The Salukis take on the UCLA Bruins 
Saturday in Los Angeles at 10 p.m. 
(CSI'), in the nrst meeting between the 
two schools. 
Bartow dispatched assistant Lee Hunt to 
scout the SfU- llIinois-Chicago Circle 
game Monday aight at the Arena . 
Bartow said Wednesday morning in a 
telephone conversation that his aids did 
not arrive back with the report becalLSe 
he was also scouting a game at Missouri 
SIU-UCLA on radio 
The SfU-UCLA basketball game in 
Los Angeles Saturday will be carried 
by three local rad io stations. WSfU-
FM 92 will air at 9 :50 p.m. (CSfJ wil h 
Bill CrisweP's pregame Show foU9wed 
by the tipOrr at 10 p.m. WlDB will pick 
up WSfU 's feed and air at the same 
time. 
WJPF-AM l340 in Herrin will air al 
9:35 p.m. (CSf) with the Paul lam-
bert Show, hosted by announcer Ron 
Hines. 
~ay night. · 
Because' be Iu!s not had an opportunity 
to go over th....scouting report, Bartow 
said he knowS almost nothing about SfU. 
He is , how eve;: familiar with the 
reputation of Saluki junior guard Mike 
Glenn. 
" We know about Glenn, " Bartow said. 
" He's a very talented baU player." 
Besides not knowing the strengths and. 
weaknesses of SIU .Coach Paul Lam -
hert's squad , the UCLA coach was also 
uncertain about his own team. 
" We haven ' t decided ye t who will 
start. We won't make a decision until 
Friday and mayhe not until after the 
game with San Jose State Friday night, " 
he said . 
The Bnlins host San Jose the day 
hefore they meet SIU. 
" I would say (Marques ) Johnson and 
(Rich ) Washington would be there 
(s tartin~ l ror sure," predicted Bartow. 
Weaver wanted to keep 
coaching"job, says Mace 
, '" 
By Dave Wtecmrek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
Athletic Director Doug Weaver had no 
intention of resigning as ~ead SIU fool-
ball coach a t the close "Of the 1975 season . 
according to George) Mace. Vice 
President for University Relations. 
"I wenl to Doug and totd him I wanled 
a full~ime athletic direclor ," Mace said 
Wednegjay morning . " He didn 't want to 
give up the coaching position . He wanted 
to continue," . 
\ Weaver is now in Tulsa Okla ., a t-
lending the Missouri Valley Conference 
meeting . 
"He has done a hell of a job ," Mace 
conlinued. ' 'The football staff has done a 
great job this year considering aU it has 
been up against. especially all the in-
juries. 
Mace said only 19 of the original 42-
member trave l squad made the fin al trip 
to Lamar University and that the team 
did a fanlastic job of compeling in Ine:J). 
10 loss. . 
Weaver's win-loss- record was 3-18-1 in 
his two 'years as SIU head coach . but 
Mace said thaI had nothing 10 do wilh his 
decision . 
"Whatever Doug Weave r does. he 
gives a 110 per cent effort ." Mace said. 
''The trouble was Ihat with Ihe 
(Continued on page 15) 
Owners pondering Chisox sale 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Bill Veeck. head of a group Irying 10 purchase the fin an-
,.;ally troubled Olicago White Sox . detailed his proposal Wednesday to American 
League owners..but emerged from the session without an answer. 
"They gave us a very good audience-that 's all I can ask for ," said the former 
owner (If the White'Sox and other basebaU tt'ams. 
Acceptance of the offer appeared to hinge on the a mount, of equity Veeck's 
group was ready to put into the franchise. 
. "It 's a case of definition," Veeck said . ' 'what constitutes equity and what con-
stItutes debl? 
"It·s a question of whether dehentures are invested capilal or debl." he added. 
"Some gentlemen there in the meeling seem to Ihink it's debt. We COnsider it 
equity." . 
'Clean Gene' 0-1 at UCLA 
"(Ralph) Drollinger will probably be in dubious honor of guarding Glenn. 
there too." Bartow was not sure, or would not say, 
. J,!bnson and Washinltton are both what type of defenses be will em~ 
JunIors · and A11'America - caliber turday night. . 
Washington was the most valuable He said. "We'U he chang~ up th 
player in last year's tOurnament won by defenses and making some adjustments 
UCLA. The . Bruins bave won '10 the next rew weeks." I ~~~~=:r. in the last 12 years under ' _ As for that unsettlinwress that 
Wooden taught his teams over the years, 
the Mool-IOI; Washington and.. tH;1; it is not known whether Barlow will 
Johnson, will present sonle definite attempt to continue using .it or use his 
height problems for ·SIU. In addition, own version or the three-quarter or fuU 
Drollinger stands nearly 7-2. The Bruin court press. 0-
center played a<horrendous gallle in The Bruins did not have an effective 
UCLA's defea t to Indiana Saturday, bui press against the Hoosiers and Bartow 
he .will he a factor against 8IU. said he has not decided whether he will . 
" He is a better ball player than he 
showed against Indiana ." Bartow 
assured. 
Possible starters at the gu~rd 
.' positions are Andre McCarter, a SJ 
senior, J im Spillane, a 5-11 junior or 6-
21;2 sophomore Ray Townsend. Mc -
Carler and Spillane started against 
If!IIiana and McCarter is likely to get the . 
use one against SIU. 
Bartow's crew made numerous errors 
in its debut. but the coach said he is not 
concentra~ing~ifone thing during 
practice this r eek. "\ . . 
" We haven ' t. worked on any thing 
specIfIC to pracltce. We're just trying to 
bring -them back-off the loss." Bartow 
saId. 
Openi,!g game 
.9 
Intramural basketball bounced. 
into actilll'l 'Nednesday night a's 
Louie Boy (light shirts) and 
RALPH ' battle for that sweet 
first victory. Louie Boy claimed 
this game, 94-62. (StaH photo by 
. earl Wagner) 
. ' \ 
Wooden mysti'J1:le. pressuring Bartow 
By Gary Palay 
Siudent Writer . 
Bartow has coached Central Missouri vancement. · ~ He said he co nsidered coach Paul Lambert. . 
Stare. Memjlhis State and Illinois to no saying no to UCLA. "but I relt I wouldn't "SIU has a grea't coach in my epinion 
Qational championships in 14 college sleep good for six monOis if I turned llie in Paul Lamhert, Paul and I came up the 
When the Salukis trav~lto Los A!!Jl!'les seasons. His 1973 Memphis State team job down." hard way. from small higb schqols to big . 
to take on UCLA Saturday night , -t~e lost the finals 10 the leg-end he must· . Going into the Indiana game (which high schools and to college. I think he is 
will be' a tremendous amount of foUow . UCLA lost 84-64). the Bruins were a ftne coach and be has some nne 
pre5SljI'e, Not on the Sajukis, but on But B;'rtow has a standard line for all ranked second in the country . Ho~ever. players .... said Bartow. . 
. UCLA and coach Gene Bartow_ . those Inqwnng as to the pressure he Bartow saId the pressure was mtnlmlzed No. matter what the filial outcome is 
II wiU .he that way for every UCLA sur-ely must be . feeHn~ . :: There 's because, "we have ~ome fine playe",.:· Saturday night;'Bartow will take it aU in 
game thIS season . because when you p!.!'SSure In any coachtng JOb , he saId. U.CLA also enjoyed a ·banner stl)de. . . 
follow a -legend, y.'!!b are, whether 'you ;-:- Bu! whe" you delve deep tnto the recrUltUlg year, Slgntng fOur of the top ." 1 have looked flli'wfrd to ' ever 
like It or not. compared to that legend. man s feehngs, he a~mlts thai the high school playe.rs In the count.~A'he season. and this one is no excepUon ~' b~ 
In t.he case of UCLA, the .Iegend)s CoaC~lng job at UCLA IS like no other ~ew .coac h admIts Ihat recruIting )S . said. "I've really looked forwa;d to 
Joitn Wooden atJd the foUower is Gene coacmng JOb to too coontry. .. . easIer at UCLA than at Memphis State ot:lem all " . 
Barrow., .~ " UCLA has the great tradition and or Illinois.': The reason, Bartow sai~ is' , - ~. . . . '. 
Wooden had c;;;'-ched UCLA to an that makes for a pressurized situation the great tradition: . When asked if he ~Id rather do 
. ' national championships in for m}'Selr ·. said Bartow: . - ,Bartow said he slid not know much anythmg else than he IS ~Ulg . noW, he 
ibe past 12 years before retiring after ' Bartow took·the job at UCLA because about the Salukis going into the Indiana has a Slmple at\SWer : "No,Jf I did. I'd h!' 
the 1974-75 sea~. ._ "it was a great professional ad- game. butwaslavishinhispraiseofSIU doing it." . 
- -
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